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and their lips meet! It is but for an instant vorite horse from his military friend's asper
To this address from Leslie the lady made beer, 'said above, the render will readily divine herb, treated as above, foriiied into a paitili
—a footstep is heard ! and they move on again sions, Leslie spurred onward Ip Ihe point. He no reply save by increased weeping ; and bis its complexion r'Suddenly she stopped and with s.yrnp or sugar, should, be given to an
arm in arm. His lips bend over her willing drew up in the rear, within a few paces of the mother entering the chamber at the moment, clenched .her jewelled fiiigera together, and adult, and half Ihe quantity lea child. This
ear-as they slowly promenade the verandah. ordnance, nnd awaited the signal for their dis she embraced the opportunity to excuse herself, wrung them with a look of pitiable and pain simple medicine shuts out every other form or
IPS. HAXHAM..
a DAN’LR. WING.
She suddenly starts, and with her face reced charge, There were eight pieces of cannon, and hurried from the room without taking her ful despair.
article whatever, as (olully unnecessary if not
T E R BI S .
ing a little from his, says,-in an earndkt man and they were to be fired in rapid succession. kerchier from her face, or oven giving her lov
‘ Oil, God ! lame for life ! A cripple 1 mis pernicious.
if'pAid tn adT^noe, or within one month,
$1.50
ner,
erable ! miserable that 1 am! Mow can I love
er look or reply.
At
the
first
loud,
sharp
report,
the
animal
-K paid within liz months, - . " .
.
1.75
‘ Indeed, Leslie, you wrong me. Nothing sprung, with a mad leap, directly among the
‘ Poor Clara,’ he sighed, looking after her, him now ? Ilow can 1 marry a cripple ? Walk
Why a Man Likes to Owe for N^rPapar.
If paid within the jrear,
.
.
..
.
2.00
could change my love for you ! ’
echoing artillery. Maddened by the reileralted 'she feels this afilictiun most deeply. Fur my Clicsiiut Sirect leaning on a lame husband’s
A congenial Iriend writes to us a letter from
fC^ Moet kindeof Country Produce tnkcl in pa
‘ But yet, there are circumstances whicli peals, he dashed, with the mo.'<t terrific bounds, self I could endure it. Books, friend.s, and, anil—or, no—worse still, perhaps, he leaning San Fraiici.sco, in which wt find food for llra-’l
DOnt.
. <'
might transpire, and which might lead you to across the line of fire and witliin a few feet of above all, Clara's dear society will make the on mine ! Think of (his morning us he walk and food for:—||,e bowels. The latter is inThe
H1 p'lpor di.O'iDttnued until ail arroarrages ae
withdraw your affection, dear Clara.’
the muzzles of the pieces. At the discharge time pass cheerfully. She will yet be resigned ed tlio room ! I never saw anybody go lamer. shape of a genuine coin of Ihe Republic, very
paid except at the option of the publishers.
.‘ No, no''!-.nothing on earth. I feel I shall of (he last piece he became so terrified that he to it. Ilow strong must be that love which It is alisuliilely slioekiiig ! Then how can I yellow, nnd having upon one side the effigy of
love you while I have a lieait lo love. Dear, threw liiinsell headlong upon the earth and bit sliowS'Jiself by such profound and unexlin- (lance, n.s lie eannui ? He will never give nor an Cagle nnd on Ihe other a liberty face and
dearest Leslie, how can you douh' me ? ’ .
and pawed the ground with fury. ■ Major Les guishable sorrow ! All, iqpther! have you seen ! go lo parties ! A lame liusUiuulI 'I'lie idea is cap. Its arrival is opportune, for it is so sel
iitediluiely horrid ! ’
‘ I do not doubt* you, dear -Clara,’ he said, lie, who had maintained his seat with perfect ilia Doctor ? '
dom jt'c sen an iniiige of the ‘ proud bird of
ELXOIAO STANZAS.
laughing, and lifting her hand to liia lips.— skill and coolnes.s, fell beneath him and receiv
Willi this prai.sewortliy and very sensible ut AmericH,’ llial we could hardly tell it from n
‘ Yes, dear Leslie,’ She answered with emo• I COOLX) NOT MAKS UBR OBAD.'*
terance of her peculiar leelings on the subject, goss-luiwk, iiml as lor the liberty face we
‘ (^d knows,’ he earnestly added, ‘ I should be ed his whole weight upon one of his legs .and lion.
-■/
miserable to doubt where all my hopes of hap his left side. Instantly fhe animal ceased his
‘ And he has told Vou I shall be lame for Mis.s Clara Clayton threw her bonnet upon the slioiilil hiinlly know it from a medallion head
1 oftuld not think lier spirit fled;
piness arc centered.’
bed, lier sliawl upon (lie floor, and herself into ol Mrs. I’ai'lingloii. Indeed, we are every day
siruggle.s, nnd wlion.tliose who hastened to life ? ’
I could not make my sweet love dead ;
Though oft they told mo she was gone,
‘ Indeed, you should not—you ought not !— Major Leslie’s assistance arrived on (ho spot,
‘ Alas, my dear .child, alas ! May Ileiiveii a vhaii. Fora lew second.s she reinuiiieil si in danger of commiliing some nwful crime
Aod 'twas but duet i looked upon,
What should I gain, Leslie, by transferring my they discovered that Ihe horse had broken a give you strength and patience to hear tliis af-1 lent ; at lengih her thoughts found thoir proper again.sl the Stale, fur wliicli we cquld not be
1 could not make her dead.,
love to another? Certainly, not a nobler per blood vessel and .was fast bleeding to death.— fliction ! ’
I
1 liinguiige.
I held Hceoiinlable, such a stranger are we lo the
She lay at If In dreamy rest,
son, a finer face, a better fortune, (if I may Leslie himself, though silent, was pale from
‘ It has, dear mother. I am perfectly resign
‘ Yes, it must be ! 1 will adiiress liima note I emblems of the imlliorily of the federal governHer hands meek folded on her breast i
name this,) a kindlier heart, or better tem'per. sulfering.
Her lips which knew no word of guile,
ed,’ lie answered calmly.
ihis Very morning, slating plainly my roa.sons ment. The thing in the letter which forms
Half parted with a beaming smile;
Believe me, dear Leslie, when I say you are
On extricating him, it was painfully appar
‘ God bless you—God bn blessed ! ’ and Ihe why 1 wish to iviliidraw from my engageiueiil food for tliuuglil i.s..lhe following paragraph:
1 knew she was not dead.
the handsomest man I ever beheld, so that no ent that his leg was not only broken, but that mother wept in gratitude upon her son’s nerk. with him! lie is loo generous In refuse me !
* Wlicn I get rich, I am going to ofTer a
higher degree of personal beauty could lead his knee was crushed. He was immediately / There was a lew momenis’ silence, wliieli He will see at once how it would break a higli- prise lo tlie writer who shall explain pliiloBut when I pressed her siweet lips twain,
me froth” youi’
spirited woman full of youth and beauty, to be sopliioally why a man natuiully feels .satisfied
lemoved to his mother’s residence, and Ihe the invalid at lengih broke.
And felt no kiss pressed back again ;
‘ You are a silly flatterer, child, and I half most distinguisheij surgical skill called in to his
‘ 1 could bear this affiieliun, dearest mother, lied down tor lite lo a sola and arni-elmir—a it he ran avoid paying liis newspaper bills. I
And in her eye sb tears could see
'When mine were flowing mournfully,
believe, fell in love with me because "you relief. But fur many days he lay upon a bed without a murmur, if 1 stood alone. But, dear mere inacliiiie tc-'liand him liis crutches und eaiinut ‘ dream ' of tlie reason in my ‘’philoso
I knew that she was dead.
thought me the “ handsomest man you ever be of anguish, during which Clara joyl'iilly em Clara. She weep.s ns if her heart was break niglil-eap ! He is loo generous to-wi.sh it! 1 phy.’
held.’”
/My bandetole o^er her marble breast;
bracing Ihe sweet privileges of a betrothed ing. I fear it will he the death of licr--.she do wish he had not met wiili this awkward ac
Of course, we do not intend lo nttempt an
No gentle throb disturbed its rest;
‘ Now you are'mocking me, Leslie. But I bride, watched over him like som^ angelic feels so much for me. I wish you could con cident. I don’t think 1 could have found a bet an elucidation of Ihe problem. We call to
No thought for me lay there divine,
will confess that the first'time I saw you prom messenger of health and peace. At length (td vince her that I care nothing about it if she ter.Jiuslmnd than poor Leslie I But then it is mind, liowever, an ingciiiuus argumeiilation of
As the rock heeds not the red sunshine i
1 know my love was dead !
enading the ball rooms at the------- - Assem was able to change Ids' recumbent posture for will not.’
no iisb to dftell on this now. 1 eannot Ihink Ibe pliilosopliical I’anurge, in Rabelais, which
blies with Miss P— on your arm, I was struck an easy chair; but it was many weeks before
Mrs. Pierpoint did not reply, but shook her of miiiiying him alter wliiil has happened, und has a hearing upon tlio pronositiom PantaI saw it All { the purest soul
with your stately and elegant walk. I had not be left it to attempt to walk about the cham head gravely mid sighed very lieavily.
That ever earib held in control,
he can't expect—no one can expect it. I am gruel becomes iiidignaut at jlAe scandalous and
Hkd bushed its sweet, melodious tone {
seen your face, but followed you with my eyes ber. 'Pile first time he did so it was with Dr.
‘ What means that sigh, mol tier ? ’ asked Les decided. I will write to him frankly, and re wilful impeluosity of Ida companion. ‘ But,’
1 knew that 1 was left alone—
till you turned and, and—’
M
. ' on one side and Clara on the other. lie with surprise and a raisgiying of he knew quest him to .release me from my engagement. quoth Panlagruel, ‘ when will you be ont of*^
^ ;i knew my love was dead.
‘ Mot your gaze full fixed upon mine. That It was a painful effort, but two or three turns not what.
With Ihis deterniinatiiin, this sweet young debt?’ ‘At the next ensuing term of the
Sleep came; and bathed in its smooth stream,
was not the first time you had attracted my at about the room were accomplished with less
‘ Nothing, son. But I fear Clara’s tears are lady Silt herself down lo her e.scritoire to write Greek kalends,’ im.swered Panurgo ; ‘ when all
Her spirit floated through my dream ;
tention that evening, Clara. I had observed difficulty than had been /apprehended. He devoted rather to the shrine of liei own vanity poor Le.slie’s sentence of-death—death to con Ibe world slmll he content, and that it be your
The same sweet smile and form were there;
The same pale rose wreathed in her hair;
you on my first entrance, and iny heart from walked very, very lame, it is true, but that was than shed upon the altar of her love.’
fidence ill woman I She bent her graceful fate lo become your own heir. The Lord for
My dear lo^e wm not dead.
that instant became yours.’ ■
to b^ expected.
‘ How mean you, mother ? ’ demanded Les head over the gilt-edged note paper, und nib bid that I should be out of .debt, iis if, indeed,
She .whispered roe of sunny lands
Le-ilio Pierpont pressed her to his heart as
‘ He tvill soon get to bis feet again as well lie, with heightened color.
bled her pen several seconds. At length she I could not be trusted. Who leaves not some
Where time moved not by dropping sands \
he spdke.
as ever, won't be, Doctor? ’ asked Clara, part
‘ Clara Clayton, dear boy, loves herself more began lo write:
Of eiagingdxirds and chaDting>streams ,*
leaven over night will hardly have paste the
‘ It shall ever be yours, dearest Leslie,’ was ly lo assure her own anxiety and partly lo re than she loves anybody else. I have known
Of eeeoee more fair than pictured dreams,
‘ Thursday morning, II o'clock
oek. )
next moining.’
To which her spirit dear had fled.
the softly whispered response of the blushing lieve the foreboding of poor Leslid, who, by Clara from a child. 1 should never have cho
No. 2—Chesnull-st. )
Then the worthy young man launtfiics out
girl; ‘nothing would turn my love from you.’ the expression of his face, she saw, believed sen her as your wile ; but you loved her, and
To Major Leslie Pierpoint:—
in praise of (he eoiuliiion of indebtedness. He
Morn came—a tear was on my cheek ;
‘ Thank you for the pledge, dearest—I be he should be lame for life.
Ofjoy, or grief, 1 could not speak;
Sir:------’
there.wus-Ho nlternative but acquiescence.—
ndvisc.s llml one be still indebted to somebody
The dead love by my side lay shriven,
lieve you, Come, let us return into the rooms
Dr. M—r- looked at LeSiiei shook his head Though 1 approved not, I spoke not, knowing
Here she paused, and blushed with something or oilier, that there may always bo some one
The living love was blessed in heaven ;
—our absence will be remarked.’
sadly, and said:
liow vain a parent’s words are with.children in like shame.
In truth she was not dead.
to pray for one, that one may be blessed with
_ After Leslie had plucked a • forget-me-not,’
‘ He will no doubt walk well enough in a ulfairs of Ihe heart. Clara is proud that she
‘ No, (his is too cold. I will not olTend him. a long an-i prosperous life; fearing that if
and placed it in her hair, (he lovers slowly re few weeks,.Miss Clayton. But then that won’t has captivated (he handsome young man iii the And she then look u fair sheet and wrote as Providence should deal crossly he would never
turned from the verandah.
make^snuch dilTerence,’ he added smiling, ‘ since town whom all the young ladies were sighing follows :
gel paid. Then again the creditor always
be has no more conquests to make. If you for: but she loves you not, Leslie, as a true
‘ To Leslie Pierpoint, Esq.:—
speaks well of the debtor in company, pur
LAME rOB LIFE.
Dear Sir:------’
A few weeks passed, and Leslie Pierpoint should be lame. Major, you must regard it a woman should love.’
chasing new creditors, to the end (hat by borThis address did not suit -her. After a few rowing.of Peter, Paul will get a part of bis
had prevai'e'l on the blushing Clara to name fortunate thing to have secured so fair a bride
‘ My dear mother, how you wrong the angel
A SOMEftXlO TAZ.E
the day when she would redeem her pledge while possessing all your natural attractions of ic girl! Has she not watched over my sick moments’ deliberation site laid u fresh sheet be pay. ‘Y’ou can,’ continues Panurge’ ‘hardly
Bt J. II. IBOIUnAH.
given in (he verandah, and become wholly and person.’
bed like a sister, yea, like a beloved and loving fore her, and thus commenced, in n free, decid imagine how glad I am, when every morning
‘ My God, Doctor ! you talk as if you though t ’ wife ? lias she not sympathized in all ray af- ed way, as if she had fully delerinined on the I perceive myself environed and surrounded
‘ I« health relurnlcss ? Never more may I
iirevocably his own. It was now af hand, and
Tlirow by the atiiO’ on niiich, alas, 1 Je^ju?
Leslie counted the hours wliieh envious Time there was some possibility lluu I might be lame fiictious ? Did she not just now quit the cham mode in^ which she should coiuiiiunicate her re- with brigades of creditors, humble, fawning,
la the woof woven of my destiny V
tlirust between him and his antieipaied bliss. for life. Do tell me if this lameness I now ber overcuiue by Ihe intensity ol her grief?— soiiilions (o’ him ;
and full of iboir reverences. And whilst I re
Nhttii I be ne'er egitin what i have been 'i
And must the bodily anguish be combined '
‘ Ds:au Leslie :—
Leslie loved the chosen bride of Ids bosom have proceeds from physical weakness orlrom You wrong her, dear mother, indeed you wrong
mark that, a'B I look favorably upon, and give
_ With the.intensenosa of tlio anxious mind i ’
with the tuost impasbioned ardor. Ili.s whole irnpeifeclion in tlie liinl)?’
You must have been surprised, doubtless,
her!’
It (lie readiT will lake the (rouble to look heart was involved in his afl'ectiun, and he had
• It is cruel to deceive you, my dear tviayir.'; *1 iiu|iu 1 uu* iiiuts «vti« ueici luiiie, my son.' at my tudden departure Ibis morning, without a cheerfunor countenance lo one more than lo
another, the fellow thereupon buildeth a conceit
tlinugh
painful
to
tell
the
truili,’
unsweruil
Dr.
|
into (lie revi...e(i -edilion oC the Pliiladeljihiu so given himself up to his passion tirnt any re
• But why ihis suspicion I What has Clara seeing you. lo speaa iraiiaiy aim uuui iruiy uiai lie Siiiiii oe uespiiieiiea iirsi aiiU ilm ftoewith you, Dr. M.'s slioeMng'eominuniealiun, most in the dale of payment; and ho valueth
Directory lor ihe year 1828, lie will iiiid re vulsion promised to make liim miserable. The M., after a pause that did honor to his heart ; 1i done ? ’
corded (lie name ot'
•
beautiful Clara Clayton,-on her part, was deep ‘ your Icgawas broken in several places, pro- j ‘Nothing. 1 judge from ir.y knowledge of being so wliuljy uiiexpeoled und unprepared iny smiles at the rate ol ready money,!
■Leslie l*ierpont, Gk.vt. House No.’2—7 South Sixth ly enamored of Leslie, but it was rather with ducing iin exceedingly difficult eoinpouii.l frac her ehaiacter.'
for, nearly deprived me ol iny serise.s. You
-But this ingenious theory has a general ap
Street,'
• Then you do not know her, and have built are a witness how I wiis overwhelmed at the plication. Why is it that some persons—we
Ids handsome person than with liis ndnd ; for ture. It is i.'iiprohahle though not impossible
At the period of wlifcli we write, (hid was of his fortune she thought little, being equally lliat the parts should ever pei leclly re unite. II your judgment upon a false foundation. Cla horrid announcement 1 Unable td endure the iiilmil the universality of the rule—feel belter
(lie residence of (his dieliii;;iiished party to our wealthy. She was a gay, haughty, spoiled I fear, therefore, you must bring b-ith religion | ra is cverytliing 1 wish her to be. Send for shock, 1 hastened home without seeing you.— satisfied to owe the printer? Who will pre
elury, and still would have been but for the beauty, with not half heart enough to measure and philosophy to your aid, and try to endure lier, mother;! would see her. I will convince Since I have been in my own chamber I have pend ? The kind hearted Uncle Toby pitied
siaiple incident that lia.s led us lo write it.
Leslie's broad love, nor half mind enough to it clieerfully. This fair being wlio lia.s so as you that you are in error respecting her^; But been reflecting upon (bis fearful destiny in store tlio jirinter for that lie must print, and print,
It WHS on a cold, hleak evening, laiu in the penetrate (he superior powers of his intellect. siduously nursed by your pillow will help you shoiiid you be riglil, 7 !uve/isr, und after we for you. Believe me, Leslie, lliiit I would and try to satisfy all men, and trust to luck for
aulninn of that ynor. Iliat Major Pierponl (for But if they married, (hey were both likely to to hear it.’
are married, aa-il inean to be in a few weeks, willingly share it with you if you wished it: the pay. Yet it is ob.served that most men
he had once borne a cominission in thcNHlion- be happy as lung as one retained her loveliness
Le.slie did not look up in the Docloi’s face We shall live very happy together, and in lime but 1. Ifel that you ure loo generous, too noble who take a paper almost always demand that
111 Guards—so lie loved proudly to designate and the bewitching smile and flashing dark eyes wliile he spoke. His head had fallen upOn the I sliall leach her to love me better than she to desire lo involve in your own misery the it shall reflect Iheir own views, as if the ag
llie militia) w.as seated hel'ure his cheerfuT that had captured Leslie, and the other the el arm of liis chair, and there, with his face buri loves herself.’
happiness of any one over whose fate previous gregate mass of mind were a level plane,—
"
grate, with the crimson curtains warmly drawn egant form, air and gait which had first inspir ed in his hand, he lay still several minutes af
Mrs. Pierpoint made no answer, nnd lef^the circumstances may have given you the riglit to These, perhaps, delight lo owe the printer be
over the closed shnilers. 'I'he room was part ed Clara with an interest in him.
ter he had cease(l,to speak. His chest lieaved room to seek die lair subj. et of their conver erereist n certain kind of control ! Vour own cause they know he is spending money with-,
ly libimry, and partly sitling-rooni. Rich cas
Tlie week preceding his wedding-day Leslie with suppressed emotion, some deep u'er-mas sation. In a few seconds she returned with a knowledge of Ihe world, of society, will leach
Another class deem it a pious
es filled with costly volunies. adorned two of was comini.ssioned a Major of Militia, and tlie tering feeling. At lengih he groaned heavily, grave look, and said that leaving word willi you I hat your recent unhappy uiislortuno has duly lo owe Ihe painter, because it prevents his
its sides, white lounges and 6ne or two .’uxtiri- following day he turned out for review with the and looked up with a faint attempt to smile.
pluet-ii
our
relation
lo
each
oilier
in
a
new
light.
the footman to say lo Mr. Leslie that she did
getting rich too fast. These are Ihe persons
mis patent ^R^y cliaiis occupied the ptlier.— battalion to which bis regiment was attached.
‘ This is a hard lot. Doctor, but 1 must at not feel well. Miss Clayton had ordered (he My liappiiiess now hangs upon your decisidn. who byTinowing the cost of an advertisement,
The door tias coveied with a thick Wilton He had purchased a high-spirited h irse for this tempt to bear it as well as I can. 1 am not carriage and driven home.
ll you are realty desirous'of urging the ulii- the sum of a weekly receipt, or the amount of
carpet that'I'etarned no sound.to the foot-fall, occasion, and had buf twice mounted-l^Hn—pre unprepared for this announcement. I have ap
‘ Poor Clara,’ said Leslie with sympiilliy ; ranie i.ssue of,our belrutlial, and ore willing for R circulation, know just how much the printer
and a hearth ruit of Turkish fabric lay before vious to his appearance on parade ; and tlio’ prehended it myself frorii the severe character ‘ slie is herself sick, and needs quiet and repose. your own selfish ends to wre^k Ihe happiness is making from lliose data. By some process
the fire, in tlie rich fleece of which the slipper- the animal evinced an indomitable spirit, and of Ihe injury 1 received.’
The puinl'ul nnnouiiceiiient of (his morning has ol one su young us I am, I mu.sl submit ; but not in the arithmetic, fhey can estimate Ihe
ad feel'of Mr. Leslie Pi^rpdnt were hairhuri'- had once proved nearly unmanageable, yet
‘ You will not find it difficult. Major Leslie,' shocked her nerves. Mother, why^do you look if, as I feel you will be, you are, on the other cost of types, paper, ink, rent, wear and tear of
«d. The whole apartment wore an air of com thegj^traits were regarded by the youthful offi •aid the pliysician with sympathy in his lone, so grave and sad—so incredulous ? ’
liaml, iriflueneed by tliose liigli and generous presses, &c.
But we are stuck at the prob
fort and elegant ease, combined with tliat cheer-' cer rather as recommendations for the military ‘ to endure even lameness. Your inipd, by sev
• I hope Miss Clayton had no other motive leelings lliat distinguish you above all men, lem, and must give it up. We will, liowever,
fill warmth and inviting repose which are so service for.which he destined him than as seri eral weeks previous illness, is prepared to sub in so suddenly departing than indisposition.— und will freely release me from n union 'ivliieh give the suggestion of our correspondent as lo
delightful of a wintry night. There was a ous objections. He was, moreover, a finished mit to still greater suffering if neeessary. In But, ray dear Leslie, 1 hope she will prove her it will hunceforwurd be a apecies of bondage what ought to be done :
large round table near the centre of the roonr, horseman, and well knew be oonld ao. control illness we bear things und lake things we could self all you hope and desire.’
for me to endure, you will relieve my mind
‘ Every voter should be able pav for his pa
strewed with books, magazines, pamphlets, the fiery animal’s impatient action as to render not do in healili. Nature prepares the body
‘ Of that 1 am sure, dear mother,’ he answer from a painful weiglit of anxiety and suspense, per and cot con.sider it a lax. If persons
npened letters,
&c. In the midst of it it subservient to a more masterly display of and Heaven the mind for all ji meets on earth. ed warmly. ‘ I only grieve that (you should and forever secure the friendship of
would stop their tobacco, cigars or whiskey,
stood a tall bronzed lainp that shed a soft, clear his own horsemanship.
Even death is met quietly and calmly by the have conceived a prejudice against one who is
Y’ours, sincerely,
Claiia Clayton.
and have the iid valorura in circulation in their
light over all. The table turned upon a pivot
On the day of parade, therefore,' Leslie invalid exhausted by a lingering illness. The su soon to become my wife and your daughter.'
Tlie young lady read llio letter over care- families in the shape of good and wholesome
so that Mr. Pierpont, without moving from the Pierpoint made his apperrance on Ihe. field, idea of lameness if presented to you in full
‘Let us speak no mure 'upoii this subject f'lilly (jMce, sealed, directed!, and despatched it reading matter, instead of making the homo
comfortable arm-chair in which he was repos Ihe best mounted officer in the battalion. His liealtli would have shocked you. I dare say uuw, Leslie. You need repose.’
wiiliout giving lierself time Ibr thought. The atmosphere redolent with the second band
ing, wrapped in his brilKant Chinese ro6e de steed, as he pranced along, seemed to beat the you would have unhesitatingly said you pre
Mrs. Pierpoint Ihen drew the curtains, and sii'eel duur closed upon (lie footman who bore stench of the above articles, there, would be no
'
katnbre, (a-present from his,particular friend. air rather than the earth, so lightly he moved ferred death to it.’
darkened the room. The invalid threw him it.
cauSe for shedding (ears, save by tobacco rais
Hr. Dunn,) could revolve it by the slightest over the ground, so daintily he bent Ids slight
‘ I should have said so and thought so,' an self back in bis easy chair, and soon, yielding
* Ji is gone ! Leslie ! alas, poor Leslie I alas, ers and whiskey makers, arid on the other
swered Leslie, earnestly.
touch «nd bring wjthin his reach apy hook or yielding fetlocks to bis rider’s weight.
to the soothing influence of Ihe soft twilight in that Fortune sliuuld have driven me to this hand those who would rejoice would bo ‘ a
paper lying on the side opjiosith lo hi.'i chair.
‘ But you do not now. On Ihe contrary, you his chamber, sunk into a refreshing sleep.
‘ Ah, Major, a beautiful .creature you have
step! But there was no alleinativo. No lime heap,’—not Uriah.’—[Republican Journal.
Ur; Pierpont. was a wealthy bachelor, and, tliere.’said General -—---- whose aid-de-camp
have; just expresssd a cheurl'ul submission lo
fur delay. If I hud still visited film, I should
therefore, an epicure, in luxuries of this de- Leslie was”‘that day ; ‘ you'outshine us,all.— your late. 'Die same spirit will enable you to
Clara Clayton sprung from (he carriage as have been n hypocrite, and my prolonged ab-'
Horse-Siioeinu,—We have fullowed shoe
tcripiion. Bacdieldrs, having nothing else lo What an eye! Will he stand fire?’
endure it with equanitiiity. Good morning! it drew up at her own door, und, without enter seiice would have required an explanation. It ing for the laxi twenty years, and am also afar-but to make themselves comfortable, can
‘ I have not tried him, General. But a horse I will call in nnd see you once a day till yuu ing the parlor, hurriedly ascended lo her own was necessary (hut 1 sliould write as I have.— rier, an'J these businesses should go hand ir«
' '■
carry these little personal conveniences to Iheir of his blood lias no fear in him. He can never can ride out.’
ebainber. Closing ihe door, she turned the How will Leslie receive it? ’
hand. The feel of horses ditfer so much, that
perfection. Having said that Mr. Leslie Pier- be taken by surprise.*
The kind medical adviser llieiu took his leave key in the luck, and then with a hand each
[to be co.nclldei).]
it requires great judgment, and $ Iho^gb
pent was a bachelor, it' becomes us to explain
t Do not trust him ! See I ’ and the General and for a few momeiils ader his departure the firmly holding a string of her unloosed hnir,
knowledge ol their anatomical .struotOM, I'x
lovers remained sileiit. At lengih Leslie look and her mantle awry, she paced the room sev
how he came to be a bachelor. He possessed suddenly flashed his sword before his eyes,
Core for Small Fox.
shoe each horse in a manner tii>.«t oah'iilaicd lo
s handsome person, and n'n ample fortune—
The animal moved hot fioin the stHlue-like ed up lo si‘ek Clafii’s' liice'Wilh a smile,, us if to eral uiiiiules with u quick, nervous tread. HeY
A merehaut and sliip owner of iiuslun has; promote the iritenlioii of na.'uri;. Suu.lh.g'ii,
Vas npt only well born, but a gentleman by edr attitude in which Leslie had reined him up be tell her that he had'Schooled himself to submis- brow was set and her face much flushed, und had the following recipe sent him from Eng orally pare the heel too much, ar rather, do iioi
ucalion and ciilli-vated tastes—and even at this side the General.
sion, and to assure her that so long as he' was the expression it woro wag grief mingied with land where if was furiiisheJ by Mr. L. Larkin pare Ihe toe enough ; the reason is that it is m,
period of bis life, when fortyi-one years had
‘ Yery well. He may do ; but I advise you, blessed with her love he cared not for-any mis- mortified pride. Yes, Clara Clayton’s pride and who vouches for it as “a medicine that much harder to cut. When the horse siMh(|s
fortune fihaf
that Providence should .....
see fix
fit, f..
in •<_
its •in was humbled. She had loved Leslie Pier wilt- etTecl a revolution in (he healing art, as upon tbe fool, the heel U so much lower ilinii
passed over .his head, a child might have nom- Majoir Leslie, to be upon your guard during the (Virfiinsa
hered the gray hairs mingled with the fine day. 1 don’t much like Ihe beast’s eye. It finite wisdom, io send. But Clara saw not the point for, bis personal beauty—the elegance of regards the prevention and cure not only of it should be, that the curds of the legs arc slid'
brown looks that shaded his noble forehead.— looks'devilish.’
smile, nor the beautiful submissidn expressed on his figure, his high-bred air and carriage, his small pox, but alsu of measles and scarlatina, and sore, and the hor.se move.s very awkwardly,
Why, then, was Leslie Pierpont a bachelor ?
‘I have no fears, General; let him do his his pule features. Her face was buried in her manly tread and distinguished appearance in liowever oialignant Ibe typb, in a manner more 'riiis sometimes is ullribUicd in founder, when
Xat us go hooh twenty years, and inquire of worst,’ answered Leslie,laughing, and in a nio- bands and turned away from him, while the the street. These first captivated her fancy, ^efficient und extraordinary (ban could ever in reality, it is caused by nothing but bad shoement afterwards he galloped along the line to heaving of her form aiid the sobs that broke and when at length chance threw them togeth have been anticipated even by the most ardent iog. Frequently the toe is burnt off; this is
by,-gone days.
It is the year 1808. One of Ihe moat stately exequie an order.
from her surcharged heart, told' how deeply er, bis admiration of her, combined with Ihe pliilanihropist.
,
also injiiriou.', fpr so far as the heat penetrates
During the parade the beaniiful steed be Leslie’s misfortunes saAlc into it. He lyas excellent qualities.of hie bead and heart, in
On the first appearance of fever ar irritation the life of the hoof, and the only mutter which
mansions in Third street, then- one of the most
•ristocratio portions of Philadelphia, is bril- haved admirably, and elicited, by the’grace and touched by her violent ^rfef, ana would have spired her with love—love such as so selfisli a ushering in attacks, whether occurring in fam gives loiighness, are'fesiroyed. and. the hoof
tightwt Its goitgeous tooma are throng- Bwiftiiesa of bis movements, the universal ad-' risen lo approach her, but he was unable io person was capable ol’ feeling. She also felt ilies or large commuiiiiies, the subjoined mode becomes brittle, and liable lo crack. Caro
• ■ i>(
ed by (he hwinty aadcbiraJry of (he ciiy. We miration of every dye. At length the firing move.
rbpuld be taken-to sea that the ftoinls of the
flattered iit (be atlentioila df the handsofnest of Ireatment should at once be entered bh :
‘ CjarA,’ he iiiid, in a (ow, sootHindf lionil’-- man of ibe day t and it was with the triumphTake orie grain each of powdered foxglbve nails are fret from defects ; for sometimes af
|i|ip|(e wflU themaUo, daxaled by she tiaah of by platoon ootnmeno^. At I be first discharge
jewelled brpws, bewlijdered by the beauty of he leaped bodily into the air with his rider and She made no reply, but continued td m irboilv aiit reflection of hew envious soma score of bar digitalis, (valuable in the ratio of its greenOdsa ter the nail has entered the hoof, it splits, and a
|be wearent, botifuundpd by the mutia-andanov* lit upon the. ground iweitly feet distbnt; and' absorbed in hei; affliciioifi
female rivals would feel, that she surrendered —the dark should be rvjeoled) and one of sul- part penettatifs the quick, causing lamentss.
‘DeareH 'CXara,’ be again repeated ^tlK ddWe her beari (asiinttoh.Mtiia bad, at leasfi) to the pbat^ of xinc,(this article Ts commonly known
•ng fopmm.^ntranettd..intoxicated by the whole Leslie's superior horsemanship pnly saved bins
[Henry Qriswold.
pqpimntmei^.l Let us actire ia iiiile from being lhro;wn to (be cartl^ He now, sat tenderly, 'cuiild'bilhdr, and do liotjgivd'Way to blinded Leslie. So
ill-fated love went us white vitriol.) These should be rubbed
A Knowing Horse I—TbeTNew Haven
*9 the silepfie and shade of litis verandah, where more firmly and wat'clie^ Uns^^^li band and grief in this raanhef, I care'not
dt luf t'xb, tf on, he luving her with the devotion of idolatry, thoroughly ip a mortar pr other ^nvenient
'" \for me) dfy'tbi^'atid'bo/ne she Itiving hefsblf wifb nb t^hit less self-adora vessel, with four'or five drops of wafer; (his Republican says —
li|« mppq hiOds its w$y, to.lbnmarble fioor'tliro' eye.. But ,the successive disebarims of muskqt- these teitrs are3shed
•fflliii^ viitgs, gnd wfeeiier ihe- musie and Ihe ry,‘ eveh by. companies, had'polurtlier emtct- and sit by ebe!'- 'T assui/e you'I'.thiit I i»d(il(l ’pf‘e tion. Tb® bandsoffi* Leslie' admlnlstered- to' dune, a nd^gin, 07 about fuor ounce* nfore. Ifitb • ti ’^wo-carriages, one double and tba other
with your love torqlliiek's'
•ptthd,gf dpopers’ (aat, reach hut faintly the ear; upon the bnlinal, save lhai there was a wider fer lameness wii'
lief vanity I It might all ha*e gone on very sdme syrup or sugar, should be added. Of sbgle; were near being destroyed wilb (heir
ftrS !«‘btirs her* be#id*S 'Os who have dllution'bf . lUb pupil of the .eye, and a qut9k, faction of limb withbnt it Cotiie' aiid Hi
well, liowe.ver, even (omatrimony, as tbousands this mixture, a table spoonful abeuld be given passengers, yesterday aflernoon on lb* Ntw
((ilk qlib- of other similar atiacbfneou have done, simi- an adult, and two tea spoonfuls to a child, every York Railroad. The drivers did not leo the
1«'mthp.g$f ,!lP?«no to.aeah aefeoshmont of efect movdioent of his dellcqlely shaped ear». me dbd let u* converse calibljf'
*eiriu. ip ,the itmist ^Ight breaao and . in tb< Tltis'(Uvbrilble ebatibe not only put Leslie.pflf jeef. ‘'It will friinqullixd'bdlb''uuit"fjtfidds Mnd lar s'ave that the cases are more frequeuilT re- second hour until symptoms of disease, vapish. passing train until it was close upon them.—
Thus conducted,convalescence, as if^ by mag Tlie double cai[ripge, however, got qvpr tlm
)pii.of the moon, Hither appvoaoh us. biit gUiild^,'b11t rnidrhim so soff'con^dent tfjat giry us’ strongfli aW p'4i(iebi!y li>'he(‘l'' M‘ b'e vefsied, add IhdloVeit is,'ini*liead, the dne Vrnose
on jgQhi itfthsRi $t<R fondljr llnhad: in It'd re'sbit'ed'id' ridb bp td a parlt of_ arli)lnry should do, an ill 8eemingty''in ^rlyv*()t(ilp'tn vanity i* hdministefefi to by ihe beanty of.tbe ic, Will resiilt, 'Tbe rapidity of art event *17 track. Tbe single bone had bis forefeet atthe end it
ought lady I Hut lb* untoward accident that befell auapicious will equally delight and astonisbs'—(■ DMMt upon the rail. He reared d{idU mi bind
bV.poi*. , How,stately, hi*xasriah*. abbot tb'Ba'airf6ht(rjfei 8iily belting with
not to mourn, for It wiQ'engureto’you, as my Lqpiiq jrenioved the veil! and often b$a.be It mhy, lipweyer, be necessary further to note, legs and stood thus like * Statue , tiff the train
, erly h«i:hend*.ii|l Wa Upa diiwatba* ertif -liii^l'WbS'^iiliii^phanlly rode
wliy, *11 mydokfiel)). ' Tdlid tiamdtWbfIhAe blessed nia stars for it. A broken lee is, doubt that sbopld. tbe bowels become obstructed in passed by 1 It caqte so nesar bim that ilalrugk
ho.»hla|pev»
brMesk' be added play(Wily,>*^tb«t> Weutd'iMbk less, a' niucU less aNair than a broken, manly pfogtbss .of (be disease, ao evil by ho means the p'rqjeuling shafts, and broke ibenii b«(i ^
HMi(fntforianyaswidelililiiat; would 5tjbab/ilwi* bHiriJ
cthnniOo,'ibkn a draebna of tbe coiff|iotji'iid pow-t no other iqjury. We understood pur
bqalpindti’, legs, ao l|ipnt yfonld corAiw Oiam
AMlivMMTwdiilsdirw
Tfftfr'ilifrMlfedp
of ypnlb,
Ghtrit Olnylbo oonthttheft topnee her' room in dea of jalap, (formed of* Iwo pMiM or**(n 4t ant, * respeelable gentleman, lo aay tbqt (iq
—aba is prtMMd'ift MfLftaQiyhnMft dt^rddb 6f’ dife'ndifag the dbaraeVer of bis ra- at borne wilb them. 'Come, Clara, obeer up I' vexed and troubled (bought. From wbat has tartar with one of jalap,) and one grab of t(ia witoessed all ibis,"
XAXHAH ft WING,
At Ho. 3 1-2 JBoutelle Block, Main Strut.
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Pine Orote Cemetery.
er—w'ih the students; they wisely retired from flames had rtacbed tho roof, but water being tractiog as much altetation as they deserve, but
A visit, to the Ceoielcry shows that the band the field at once.'
close at band they were extinguished without it is the more gratifying lo find that their ur.
The best celebration,' probably, in the Stale serious trouble, and without alaimiitg the fire noticed labors have been perseveringly continof improvement and the hand of death have
ued, with results so pregnant with benefit to
been alike busy ; the one in transplanting from on that day was at Belfast; at least we judge companies.
the population of that interesting country..
the tangled forest to (lih'tturnny field ; and the so from the following ennmeration of the tri'm'Vassalboro' AND China Railroad Co. Layard's tribute to the industry and success of
other in removing the flowers of earth to the mingif made by the editor of the Joarnal in his —At a meeting of the corporators of the Vas- our missionaries, also, comes roost opportunely
upon ibfi heels of some previous misrepreseniR.
genial air of Parsdise. In proportion to ihe usual felicitous style.
salboro’and China Railroad Co., held at China lions by a travelling correspondent of a New
“ We had the man with tho lung-tosler, who,
increase of flowers and shrubs, and the growth
village on Ihe 7ih ihsh, after voting to accept York-paper. At tba present time, when Rm,
of the spreading branches above Ihe turf, is presenting the end of the lube to Ihe crowd, Ihe charter, Ihe several coromitlees were raised sia is striving desperately lo usurp the sway of
held out as an inducement that more than 20,the addition to the number of. the quiet sleep
000 people.had had it in their mouths I Then lo open books for subscription-to slock for the Turkish dominions, and bring its many
ers beneath their shade. Several removala there was the man with the weights, who didn’t building the road—to report a code of by-laws millions of people under the domination of
from Ihe old tqsihe new Cemetery; serve to re aik a cent if the weakest man couldn’t liO six —lo cOiisiderilhe subject of land damages, &o. tbe Greek church, the appearanoa bf Ameri
can missionaries in Turkey possesses a pecumind us of the imporianco of completing a work hundred pounds. There was horse-swnppifig. Tlie following resolution was passed:
liar interest, aqd will cause mai\y. evangelical
Elder
Walker,
of
the
Knox
burse
conference,
so favorably commenced, and so important to
‘ 'Whereas movements are in progress for Cliristiani in' the United States 'to regard the
was among us. 'riiere was also pop beer, and
Now I’m come to the thing that the world's out village ; and we asuin earnestly urge this gingerbread, and candy, and bad liquor for Ihe uniting all itie'railrpads in this Stale under one contest now pending with earnest atleniionl
Local Agents.
[Philadelphia Gkiaette.
Per.ort, wi»Ii!iig to subnotibo or pay Ibr the Msii., oBii |
f„u|t «itii.ihough they matter upon the attention of llioso ‘ fathers of ajUy young persons who think it necessary to general head, and as a main trunk line is now
do so by culliiiK on tho following persons:
I
I llig
..
influence and efforts are so j be ‘ light ’ on llie fourth, 'fhere were a lew contemplated by Ihe European & North Amer
Religious Matters—The General Con
Kind's Dow'^'ile'nifm".''”' '' li. ,s. I’ao'e.'kendnll’s'Wiils l iheii; and some of ’em find belter look wild, neeesnary to its accomplishment.
| young men from abroad, with building materi- ican Railway Company, so c'alled, from the ference of Congregational Churobes in Maine
hI in their hats, who would try to light the city of Bangor lo tlie city of Augusta, passing mqt as Saco last week, when reports showing
I). H. BlLLlN<.fc. Clinton: K. Kostkii, N. Vsssalboro'
O
p
several
of
the
lots
there
still
remain
sad
! loo, fqr. Deacon IInnd..iiw siiys they'll catch it
li. Ayeii, Winslow.
wrong end of a Havana without biting it off*. through Unity, Albion, China and \^S8alboro’; tlie progress of religion in connection with that
i the very next lime they gel up any of their marks of the want of ownership; and it seems We saw a sweaty man trying to comb his hair it is therefore resolved, that this corporation denomination, were made. Tbs meeting clos
TIIAVIvI,l\<l AlinaTS.
Rev. IIoBAitT ItieiisiiDSoN. |
A. T. IIomus.n.
j gambling tricks. What T mean is the Ring to us that a trifling cunirihulion for Their im- with a juck-knii'e. At the fire-works youths lend all reasonable aid lo said European As ed a quarter of a century since ihe organiza
ILis'.
L
. .".a'—
Cake. Some of the {-owdy fellows called it I provemenf, among those who have already and maidens showed a vast amount of aff'eclion, North American Qoinpany, in locating and tion of the Conference. According to tbe Sec
JustOne Word for Ourselves.
j, j^ l^li I f ^^t ^ I n^i toil,y caws; I given the [dace so much care and so much as Marlin Farquliar Tapper would say, ‘ Lean building said road, by leasing, selling, or other retary’s report, there were then reported 8
The Sixth volume ul the Mail elo.-^efi with I
^
ing upon each other like the olive and Ihe wise disposing of our rights, as may be deemed conferences ; there are now' represented iii it
this number. We liavo commenced forward- but the Committee named it the Vestment j beauty, would la- well bestowed. Suitable
for the interests of this corporation, to best se 14; then 130 churches, now 231; thep 78 min
viqe;*'’Jce,, &c. It was a good Fourth."
cure Ihe speedy compleiion of said trunk lipe isters-!—now 164; then 7,685 members—now,
ing bills, llial such as wish may pay wilhin the Cake, in memory of the soldiers drawing lots I pruning of Ihe trees should he carefully watch
All Rioiit.—A beautiful pair of scissors as above contemplated.’
according lo returns, 17,115—showing an in
year,—agreeably to our nolii-e u year ago, that | fg,. ii,e vestments of tho Savior. The cake I ed. This is a proper lime lor cutting the
Adjourned to meet again at this village, July crease of 101 churches, 36 ministers, and 9,we should aijl sliielly to oiir published terms,'
t«clve pieces, out of regard to the i shoots and branehe.s of this season’s growth
are shining upon our table, tlie envy and ad
and cliarge two dollars in ah eases where pay-'
.
^06 members. Five thousand of the members
roent is not made within the year. Payment^ | twelve Apostles, and the piece Ihe ring wns -n Cut thus early, or at any time during Ihe Full miration of all newspaperdom. As the donors 80th inst., at 10 o’clock. A. M.
of these churches have, durii^ tbe existence
may be made to Posttnafeter^, where more con-i was lo ^tand for Judii.^^f so as lo give a good or Winter, they leave no deep wound upon the might not like to have their names paraded be
The Fisheries.—^It was reported by the of thh Conference, deceased. 'There have been,
venient, who mny remit od»l cliange in sfnmjj.s. morn) lesson. Each piece was sold foruprel- tree, and Ihe labor required is comparatively fore the public, we forbear to make grateful telegraph yesterday that Mr. (>auipton, the added by professiem 705-—which is 389 more
Prompt annual seUlemeni? are of much irapor ly fair price, considering the object ; ns every trifling. We respectfully suggest to Ihe pro mention of them, a-s we would be glad lo do, British minister, had left Washington for Hal than last year. There is an increase over last
lance to us, and will be found more agreeable body knows that rfal benevolence comes rather prietors of lots, whether they are not in ulti but for the benefit of those wishing for a nice ifax to obtain a personal interview with Admi year of five churches and nine ministers__
ral Seymourrin relation to the Fisheries, and Whole number of additions 943, and the ag
lo subscribers, when fairly tested. Nobody
article of this description, we will inform them lo endeavor to procure a suspension ot British
gregate increase to the churches 299 members.
need wait to receive a bill ; as it is fair to con high now-a-tlays. Well, don’t you believe, mate danger of finding too many of the heavy
clude that no man can owe for a newspaper there was them that was sinful enough lo say evergreens among their ornamental trees.— that at Moody & Fellows’s, can be found'seis- orders until time shall be afforded for Ihe com
A fearful and bloody riot, on a large siiMe,
and not know it! that this ring made them think of the one that Half a dozen small sapling pines, even upon a sors precisely like those that grace our table, pletion of pending diplomatic arrangements.— occurreil in Near Yo'rk on Monday, in Hudson, I
Mr.
Crampton
passed
through
this
city
yester
near Troy street. An omnibus, driven by EL I
was put up with the tickets at Addanis’s ihea- single lot, may not very dee’ply offend the eye which with other articles of cutlery will be
Special Notice to Delinquents.
j
day, taking passage in Ihe Niagara.for Halifax. J. Carpenter, dashed through a procession ot I
sold
by
the
genllenr.anly
proprietors
at
fair
of
taste
;
but
with
the
dark
and
heavy
branches
re
last
year!
It
is
true—thougli
it
makes
my
Subscribers who are much iu arrear, will re
We are glad lo learn that the administration is
Irishmen ; tbe horses, as tbe driver avers, being
ceive public notice to (juil, iinle«« they pay up blood run cold to leM of it. Tliat"cuke wasn’t of ten nr twenty years, they must seriously prices.
doing something in relation to this important
rendered unmanageable by fire-crackers which i
immtdiately. AVe arc tlelurmine<l to shorten much bigger than a Jounycake, and come to mar the cheerfulness desirable in such a place.
subject. The fishermen have begun to leave
were exploding around them ; whereupon the
Telegraph
to
Waterville.
our term of credit and <liup ail who do not pay about four dollars, as small as ’iwas. Nobody It seems lo us that the entire grounds should
for their fishing grounds, and serious collisions
The completion of the telegraph line to this may be apprehended if they are interfered coach was stopped by the Irish, tbe horses cru- j
promptly.
word to tlie wise is Butficient.”
elly beaten, and the driver dragged from his
didn’t flnJ fault with the price neither, for it's not contain twenty of this class of trees.
place is looked for in a.few days. This is a with, as"tbey..were last year in many cases, seat and beaten till nearly dead. This wanton
The pool, under the hill, is a sad blunder of
Should nny of our renders wonrier why we 'givc place pretty wall understood in these, days of iclimatter of much public convenien'ce, and is when pursuing their legitimate business with cruelty excited the speclaton, and they inter-1
to the followiiij' iroiiicai article, wo ask them to look gious enterprise, as they call jl, that it’s noth taste, with no relief but that of being partially
out the treaty line. We learn, too, with satis fered, when a general fight ensued, t^ Irish
looked
for with considerable iaterest. Wheth
oandidly at some of the expedients icfiorted to by relifaction, that a squadron under Commodore Shu
ing to the point how you raise money or-how out of sight and out of the way. One can
er our citizens are expected to take some of brick, consisting of the steamers Princeton and led on by their marshal, sword in hand, and
gioufi socictictt ')f all deii<»ia iniitionR to raise money. The
hardly
look
upon
its
dark.-und
slimy
waters
much
you
charge,
so
long
us
the
money
is
all
principlefi of right and wrong are tangible, and the sanc
the stock we know not ; but as such slock ev Fulton, and sloop of war Decatur, has been or tlie citizens generally, by the police. Clubs
and paving-stones, and even fire-arms were
tion of all the churches in Christendom cannot make the to he given away to some good caws.
williout a shudder. It should have been fur
erywhere stands high, doubtless some of it derud to the fishing grounds. Although rather used with serious effect; a multitude on eitber
lottery box or thogumbler'a table an innocent medium
ther down the hill; and instead.of being deep,
a
tardy
movement,
this
squadron
will
doubtless
•
Now
that
I’ve
relieved
niy
mind
by
show
side being badly wounded. The Hibernians
would sell here. From this place the line is
for raising money. They may thus secure “ thirty piecafford efficient protection lo American interests were finally defeated, and driven in every di
e» of sllvert" but sooner or Inter it will go “ to bury ing the bad side of the picture. I’ll tell you dark, regular and pot-like, should have been expected to proceed rapidly towards Bangor.
and will promote the adjustment of the matter rection. Nearly fiffy of them, most of whom
strangers'” We ask baptists, Universalists, and Oongre- some of the pleasant part ; for everybody knows shallow and irregular, and thrown well up to
by preventing the question from being compli
giitionalists—fur all these in Wuterville are iinp]icHte<i--tc that young folks ought lo have a little amuse Ihe light.
Hobart Richardson has been appointed cated by unpleasant collisions between our fish were more or less 'wounded, 'were airesled and |
look at the matter candidly, and see if it is not time
confined in prison for examination. One pa
There is a gi.alifying display of good taste Postmaster at Benton, vice C, Hind.s, Esq., re ermen and the British cruisers,
these things were rebuked. The article comes from no ment, but only of an intellectual and moral sort.
per stales that tbe Irish policemen failed lo do I
These are signed. _
[Boston Traveller.
scobor at the truth •* as it is in Christ,” but from one This is the idea of the pulpit and the church, iu the monuments and stones.
_
their duty in this melee with their own coun
whose religious assooiations irnpli(iate her' in these and of course we must carry it out so as lo mostly from the shop of Den. Stevens, in this
trymen.
A
ppl
^
T
rees
.
—A
worm,
similar
to
the
old
T
errific
'riiUNDKB
STOftM.
A
thunder
wrongs, if wrongs they arc.
make a good impression. Some folks thinks village. In their’style and lettering they pre fashioned canker-worm, is committing its dev- .storm passed over New York city and its vi
True Philanthropy.—A ease of office-1
there isn’t much in these little things, but 1 tell sent few faults, and in this respect are far a.slalions on these valuable trees. The leaves cinity, last Friday evening, causing thp death seeking philabthropy, Ihe more inleresliog be
Onr Morrel and Belegis Tea Party.
of its novelty, has eome to our knowl-1
To my ColiOn .larob, out to Caliibrula ;
you there is a great deal. We chuich members nb((ve those generally executed at country es upon which they are found, have the appear of several persons, and destroying an immense cause
edge. A gentleman from ’VirgiPila, a promt-1
amount
of
properly.
A
large,
building
being
Quite a spell ago I rit you a long letter, and ought not to do the very thing,in substance, that tablishments. Some of the monuments are ance of bavin" been scorched by fire. A writ
erected in Williamsburgh, in which forty or nent Democrat, was an applicant for office in
told you that when anything took place that sends one of the world's people to jail. And rare patterns of design and workmanship.— er in the Northampton Courier says :
fifty men were at work, was blown.-down, and one of thp Depart mfents of the Goviernmenl.
made it worth while, I'd write agin. 'Nothing I will confess, between you and me, that if. it Though some of the stones are marred with i ‘There is no practicable remedy for them several persons killed or injured. Three were His papers, us the pfiraM goes, “ were made
haint happened sense then, till jest now ; and wasn’t for giving the money to a benevolent uncouth efforts at ‘grave stone poetry,’ this is this year. They are already in po.-(session of taken from tlie ruins dead. Several churches 0(11,” and the letter of appointm'eb'r given him
by the Secretary, who informed’him that in a
now you’d think the evil uue was let loose. It object, I couldn't see hiucli difference between no fault of the manufacturer. If some of the ih’t; apple Ireej—lo which they are chiefly cor. were almost entirely demolislied, and many
certain room, at a certain dusk, he would find
dwcHing-houses
unroofed.
The
Crystal
Pal
lined—and
all
attempts
lo
dislodge
them
will
does seem ns though the world's people was a church lottery and one of the wicked kind. table ‘ lipping ’ spirits should divert lheir‘’ la
be unavailing. They must now be suffered lo ace wns niiicb injured, the glass being broken tbe individual whose place he was lo lake, and |
But now for the amusements. One of ’em bor from Ihe tables to this class of stones, they
determened to put down everything good un
go on till they finish their work. Next Spring, by the hail. Tlie iron work was bent,and the that he must show his letter to the incumbent.
der the sun, and tliat Ihe cnw. of truth and was the Precious 'iniment Box—in memory could plead an apology lo which good taste however, something may he done with eff’eet. goods somewhat damagetf by the water. Hail Well, he found the room, and in due manner
riehesness was enamust come to an end. I of Ihe widow that the Bible says shall never be would find no objection. We heartily wish Then, when the frost begins lo couie, out and stones fell as large as hens’ eggs, and several be presented tbe letter. Tbe gentleman at the j
were seriously injured by them. One desk, after perusing the document, observed: [
know we are told about being persecuted for forgot. It was carried round by one of the this class of poets might become extinct, or the slugs and millers begin to ascend the trees- persons ufaa
oti-uol, by li,;litning uiiil Instantly •• Well, eir, ibis is your desk, and I am roui^H
l,»r !t\«
-r -1-,.—:*•■..,1.,.;.
»*■..
tliat
tUpJ**
rUj»»vx(*a
««.*•..
Sr»
a.riehesness sake, and tlial a grate many things Marys of the Society, and everybody could bo
remedy may be applied. The most simple and killed. It wns a scene of terror and dismay to clear the premises," suiting the action to tbe
immorlalily
at
the
expense
of
the
dead.
It
is
tu iia,jpeii ueiore me meieciiim; but intod with it for six cents. It diad two kivword, and, starling lo get off (he stool u^n
convenient is, to luck a strip of cloth or canvass such as is seldom witnessed.
which be Was perelied, the newly, appomied I
these aiiit iheui l.iiiJ ut iliiug.-., ami I i:uiiit no ers, to signify that tilings of a moral kind ought encouraging, however, to discover that most of round the trunk of the tree, and coiner it with
A meeting of the Slate Convention of Uni- office holder observing that tbe person whose
^bem
are
upon
old
stones
;
and
we
hope
that
tar,
so
that
(hey
will
be
sure
to
be
arrested
in
lo
be
looked
at
in
two
ways,
according
lo
what
notion of expecting them for a long spell to
VEKSALISTS WHS held ill this ciiy on the 28th,
place he was to fill was lame, and walked with
the money was going to he raised for. Under the exhibitions of better taste in their vicinity their progress up.’
29ih, and 30th of June. There were thirtycome.
difficulty, immediately said: “ Sir, you can
will
in
time
shame
them
^ut
of
sight.
lit e ministers—all from our own Slate—presBut I may jest as well come to the pint.— oue end was a cigar, to signify that there ie a
Foroery.—Messrs. Moor & Dunning of eiil. Rev. Mr. Bailey’s Report on the Slate keep your place ; I am not the man 10 deprive |
you of it." He returned to tbe Secretary and
You see, people’s getting kind of. slicked up great deal of smpke in the world, and that
this
city,
on
Saturday
paid
an
order
ot
five
Liquor Seizures.
of the Cause was a thoroughly digested and
notions here in Walerville, and we thought the them that see the roost of it get Ihe most ashes
hundred and forty dollars, purporting to be faithful presentation of the deiitiininulional cons informed him that sooner than to deprive a|
Some Iwenly-Iwo barrels of liquor are now
lame man of office lie would return home!_I
drawn upon them by 'Parker & Nash, railroad
church ought lo gel the idea, and slick up a in tho end. Under Ihe other kiver was a
in durance at Ahis place, in the name of the contractors. Tobin, who received the money. dilion. The Reports of the Secret.aries of the The Secretary applauded the sentiment, and
Educational, Missionary, and Tract Societies,
little loo. But (he tir.st thing lu,be found out bunch of brimstone matches, with a meaning
Maine Law, the result of several separate sei WHS last heard of at Newport, whither Mr. D. were able and interesting. Three new preach promised lliat he should iiave sumo office at any F
was, how to get Ihe money. Most nit the men so uncertain that you must guess it out for
rate.
I
zures. Nine barrels were taken, at Belgrade, has gone in pursuit of him.
ers—Joseph O. Barrett, J. R, Smith, and Na
Surely Ihe world is not so selfish as some I
said it could not be done : and that threw the yourself. I don't remember that the Univer
This is the same individual referred to in tlie than Bigelow—were licensed as ministers. On would suppose ; and (lie green spots which now!
from Frederick Spencer, who was also asresled
business all onto the women. Deacon Axletree salists had this emblem at llieir tea parly, and
Wednesday evening there was a Social Gallitheren-ith. He was tried at this place on Mon following parngroph in the Augusta Farmer.
and then show themselves in the desert of hu-1
ering at Winihrop Hall, to the number of sev
said that women’s idea was always a quilling that’s all I have to say about it. But 'twould
A
L
eap
F
or
L
iberty
.—
^On
Monday
morn
day, before Justice Nye, and fined twenty dol
roan selfishness force us to believe that human
eral bundreds>r-[Age.
, i
or a teaparly, and he guessed-we’d work it out done you good lo see Prof. Blank pay over
calure js not entirely depraved.
'
lars and costs. He appealed. He plead in de- ing last quite a search came off in this city.—
It seems that a man, whose name we do not
some way. Tolher Deacon said pretty much hi.s money, and then lift up (he kiver and look
Accident in East Corinth —On the eve rTHq itioTB,—A great fuss is- usually inads
.fence of the liquor, that it belonged lo others, learn, having committed forgeries to the amount
ning of July 4th, CliflTord W. Shores, clerk at about this .time, to keep off ihaLdelioate andl
so too ; but the Elder did'nt hardly know about at the matches ! Didn’t he look as if his mor
and was in his hands for storage and not for of some six hundred dollars, in Bangor, came H. K. Dexter’s, was badly wounde-.d by (he beautiCul little insect .,the Moth Miller. She I
such kind of fixings for advancing the caws, ality was jogged:, ahead about, a ninepence
sale. The court judged otherwise from the tes to this city on Sunday, where he stopped over bdrsting of a cannon. It broke jaio small has certain ipstiqcts,'as wall as other people,!
as he said—and there the thing hpng by the worth 1 What a combination, says ho, of Ihe
timony, and ebnvieted both the Major and the night, and Monday morning entered the cars pieces which flew in all directions—one piece and they l^ad,ber to d.eppsit. her eggs whersi
gills for a spell. Well, after a while some of moral apd intellectual ! Then the miuister of
just as they were leaving for Portland. But passing through a roan’s bat, one eighth of a food can he found when her young are ‘boroI
liquor.
^hen he got into the cars lie saw the olficars mile distant, without iloing.any harm. Fortu i.nw fhn woild.’- So^ isiie, like.,a good imoilier, I
us women got together and determined to put torher Qburch stepped up and raised lother
'Yrbm Bangor, wlio had come on afi^r biro, and nately all escaped unhurt hut Shores^ and it is
Edncational Movement.
matters right threw. Mrs. Charitable said tea kiver. Cheap enough, sa^s he, when he see
looks abqujt hpIuslrioihilrBinhjtlaps an egg liers
running to the back of the cars, jumped off hoped that be will recover,
and there uqder the seams, pj our. best jwoolen
’The friends of education in the Maine Con
partys was all the go; that they’d had ’em in the cigar, for such an idea joined with such ex
just as they got to Court-st. Hu was followed
coal, or in iqadam’s wrist-cuffs,or lu>ah, or:niuff';|
Boston and all the grate cities ; and more than alted amusement I Oh, but it was rich, cous ference are actively moving for a well endow by one of his pursuers, and a chase commenc
Drowned.—On Satnrdav evening last, Wm. or, for wqntpf better ehehcr and moiisinsfined-l
all that, the Baptists, Universalists, and other in Jacob, and you ought to been there.
ed seminary, of a high grade, under a decided ed, in wliicb a number of our citizens joined. Norris,, aged twenty-five; son of Ca/rtain Jo feeding, «y>ll depMit half a score bfi eggs among [
societies had all 'had ’em, and everyho‘3^was
seph Norris of this place, while attempting to tbe hair pf the huffulo robes thatihangiin the [
Then there was the tables and the good religious supervision. The plan, as wo learn Tlie fugitive made for the wharves, and con
step from one vessel to unoiher, missed his foot carriage hquse, Now, Ibis ia very inhocenll
agreed that they was first rate for raising mon things !—and the Marthas and Marys so skil from the circular of the agent, Rev. Sleplien cealed himself in a store-house, where,, after
some search, he was found snu'gly wrapped up ing and'fell between the two. He did iini im and commen.dable conduct i.brouglifiut all bug- f
ey in an easy kind of a way. She said no ful in much serving, that the stingyeet soul out Ailen7contemplates such an enlargement and in a lut of oakum, and was taken into custody; mediately sink, but was secli for a moment with
dom, but is looked.upon by
as fiipeeuliarly
body coulda'l find fault with nothing, cause of the church couldn’t say no to save his life. improvement of the Maine Wesleyan Semina
The money was recovered with ilic excep bis.bands above tyaier, appafently strikin'^*,'as insinuating proceeding by the hugd,aild a form
if
to
catch
at
some
object
Witliin
bis
r'efidb.—
Iwas all for benevolence, and nobody but wom Such eating and drinking, and stuffing and ry, at Kent’s Hill, as will adapt it to Ihe ob tion of about twelve dollars.
of deposit not ahogeihe'r approved. ■.-i.I
Before assistance could' be rendered he' had
So the good housetwir«iities.,lo.defenil'her-l
en concerned in it.
crainmiiig I—wasn't it p rebuke lo selling in ject contemplated; The enterprise is one of
Truth in an Egg SHEtL.—In following ^eased lo struggle, and sunk for tlie last tiniie. self with cedar closets, camphor draws, roie-1
.Well, as I said, we put it threw. We had dulgences ? The only thing lacking was the great apparent propriety, and will doubtjess
out
the train of some remaiks made in reply His body Iwas soon after recovered, but all at Riary, sassafrag leaves ■ and; otlier deleclubls
a gpod tiiqe as ever you see; and after all was Fortin Teller, that would been there if toiher meet a generous response, especially from the
tempts to restore respiration were unavailing. ofiprs, hut the huga «are no roor« 'fpr them than
' [EHsWorih He'rald.^
i^xed up, we bad a nice little nest of money societys hadn’t used her all up. Next time denomination to whose especial patronage it to the question, ‘ Does Money make the Man ? ’
does fi hectoring gallqnt for al«p wiib hiailady’sl
we
cannot.dq
better
than
adopt
a
short
article
left to buy carpets, and so on, for Ihe church. we're going lo have a little bit of a niiie-pin looks..!The Romish Priests in New TTork are pp fqn ; they are irpe fp their.insiinotsaiill, andl
_________ _
from
the
New
York
Organ,
a
sterling
'Pemdeavoring to get p biji ilirougb ihp Legislature wiji cpii|inpe 1,0,he so in spite pf all ih« nw-j
But now comes the trouble ! Some of us alley, just big enough for the youpg men to
Hatch & Hill.’—sl'his is the name'of' a '{ferance paper.
giving iheni the eacluiivev.iCoiijrol of their trums qf ^^^c.ulapipf .-and all iliis .dbcipics I
thinks the fat’s all in the fire, and we are worse show the girls'.ilie folly of that wicked amuse'''
firm in Ihe egg business, one of whom resides
But, faif lady,'(haro-iS'Cna infallible rents-1
"When we see young men,''says the Or Church property. The ei^ct of such a Ippr as
oflT than if we hadn’t got no money no'r no car menti We should hud it 'now, but the Grab
s swplfi find fil.waya wiibiu reach. Shake I
here and the other in Boston. As • Alek ' was gan, ‘‘ spending all they make, as Ifisl as tliey they ask for, would bp jo place all the Qbupefa
pels : aqd .I’m going to lull you all that was Game, and ilie Gambler's Cake, and the Oint
passing the shop of the last roentiuuud mamhar make it, and nhen we consid.er the great im properly in the Stale uiiaer the absplpte con your ^garmetilai«(r„fur».wel|,.,ao4i tie tliem n^,l
done, and let you judge for yourself.
[
ment Box crowded it out so there wasn’t no of the ,firm, he slopped » moment Iu examine portance of a lilile- cash capital lo their future trol of the bjshop. A very strong refuegstrance tight IP,a pilhir oa«« Pit any eoUon dr linen
-any whore Bn,|
Well, one of the very worst things^ if there room for it.
prosperity, we are amazed that their own com has been seqt off from New,Yorlj,c,ily,and, we and bang thfik ifi.fhfi.Bfififfit,
the latest issues of- the biddies, which Mt. 'H- mon sense does not urge with sufficient impnr- trust the petitioners will liavp Ipave fo u(i(b- der CPvpr.apd your.fvalunblea iri4 lia perfectly
was any worst lo it, was the post oiDce. Some
What made the whole concern better yet, was packing' in' boxes preparatory (o a ship luniiy the duty of trying to sftye, ff it be ever draw : though it is said jiiat ihefp,pr,e leu(|ipg safe from t.hogpyages bf ,iht aMirii* ilUi'
of ’em ibo’t it would givcvtoo much chance to WBS-Ihgt at thq very moment that, we was en
fu' poliiiciubs in both iiaities wlio arpyea^y tp ad
ment to his partner. . ‘^(Yop don’t suppose folios so little, from present earnings, towards
- - nis'iit !■ [N.uB, iilavmen
' abuse oue anolber.; but. between you and me, gaged in jibese. elevating and .refining moral
vocate the bin, Yes, and ijiereiare leading ! THt Use or NwHTi^-Btomeihin^ like clear I
are going to buy and eat suqh eggs as these,-do lure capital
that was the best ibing of the whole—and I
" We once heard a gentleman,, who had risen politicians all oyer pur country wliq wopld atV supertlitiod exists,'evwni hi'Our imasied BgbiM
and iotelleclual amusements, another company, you ?’said ‘ Alek,’ squinting knowingly Ibro*
frojm poverty to weaTth and influenee, by his vocate any bill, and pny abominaiion of legjs- abounding day, boncerning the tiab of (ruil.-" I
am mistaken if somebody djdn’t get p.dab or right totber side of the Common, was engaged
one at- Ihe sun. ‘ Buy ’em? eat ’em? yest own prudence and industry, enforce the saving laiion, if by sci doing they thought (lieir chances This; ef ooursei has no hHiler ground Air belief I
two. Bat it did make me feel-kind of bad
in the Wicked and delusive amusement of <dahc why not, you (jo’alin’? t^bat do you know about plan in this way. Suppose, he said, you had of political preferipeiit .would he adgaiio^..
tbani other snare fan'dies and wifimi. ■ 'l^uit
wbea .I see that Miss Quakerley lake out a let
ing I Wbaf a contrast between tlie phiiroh eggs? and what bavt^ you to say agin thei^
eggs to live, MpOH daily^ j Now, it is clear,
Empty JAtts-Yi-TW new Liquor Law of grewaftw pdnpla toept-r^in itt naturalfilKfo.-'
ter and open it, looking as^sunsbiney as if she
apd the world I—and how lucky tbattbeyelood eggs? ' said the egg man> bristling sipas fierce if you eat all the eggs,^yery day,you will nev 'Vermont has made sqcb horrid work iii'Ohil- A medical writer of sense and nbra,'fafifi i|i*
expected lo'fin'tMt full of sugar kisses, when I
> so near together that anybody uould eee the aa'a coekerehi f Oh, not -mueb,’ said «Aleki, er have any ahead tp' ^epend upqn. But jf, tenden County that their jail is empty and l6 foUtfwing eacelletot reUtarh# i ' "
by self doniah you cai^ saye.qpe of fbese eggs rent I JustiSo:^rd. And wa ibinkfWevh'it i,t Inittad of standMflJinfiny
knew Iwas writ by that miserable Jo Longnuse,
dga'fiaAe^
difference that bad a mind to look shhrp edging towards the door, *bnly'I kee'tliey' fire to-day or week, you WP
bMide# your not ifor our olese ptoximiiy to Nefir Bafiipdhire, aleobsumpliqo of vihto fruits',•Wf xre^rif them,L
apd was full of all kinds of sauoy stuff- It
atj g(iTng
jim.m|:dta(ely.' By i| biitrf
enough I
eggs daily, one, iwt^ ojr more'^np^bp^ will
*
where rumselling in violation of law is'ihe p^ivaly ooadMtiv* lotiheiiliiA
wilted her right down, and pretty soon I see
Now, cousin, if yo.u lee ^be least lining out. rted.,mp^^iqfDt,Rf f|)e ylgis^. pf bia apMoji, bp give you one, two or three dozen eggs, inslpad, principal business: dohe, an(|> i(m offebop wlnfcv adWs onmmodly.afi«i«ad ib'Himffii»hiiri!prigiB
her put on her bon.net end start for home. But
df' fippWh dhfiriPtiiil'iiwiahfi'jSid i
of Iba way in this, just weita and lot me knpiar; juat eseaped being bit by .aD. agg wbiob wbixa of thp half doaen ypu had atj/sl.
ed ai, and one oiUtafo itdmstd grng-dhnpd'iof
we'gpt three cents |Mistage on'tltat letter, for
—* 'dlft-"- ------------- ‘
‘
vftld
berrids,!bavp'b*ett'lqkllMI<W'illrkjWldiiHif
suspicious
ohfiracter
>
in
ollr
midst,
tW
jail
tdi'
and be-sura and Wfiia nin g good long letteii. ed through tlie
‘at- that moment;
(the jj'ood of the^j^wa. . ^ome of ’em got it
uffioarchyWindsor-Gounly imigkl'oofitiwM l«>'ehW' k not eqaaUyidMlrudiiyat
From your afTeistionate
one
and lopia'another,—to the tune of
longairing. '[iViprmontTaaspbraooefStafDtMrd.' Thfirujl«rp)d«>»aw wriseiw* hPi^ M- i
Thb FovntB in iWATBRViuti
CoiIaiir"f;ALLY.
tsrtauad •fxlkeiUdfeShola uf 'If is {
vy ifooM,
vyu, s.vv.ivffR .'’SB.eavw,
.11
about tpn dollars worth of postage. How any
A^EfiioS^'ii
quiet'day^' ^KfiVji yag no public ceiehnttldh giyesypa
a.hsLiji wi?!^, piytdpces ihdp^niiply,
quita
tiiM -tfiai' K edunt'aniottna ItttbVfisrion
-truly bsjieyglepi pecKui cab find «ny fauU!stiih
’ Voifc npoii.tha jtriltylifl.
EtuH, should helprodnlg«dd,<ha«4njy1fo’«sttih(rfilIdM la
here thjayeiir,,hilt evei’ytritizptt was Jlefi to hp and ibeo, i(. you cboopp, you .pau aai ypur balC ae^rding.lo ]^^a hets^pr^ pp,
that, is mprg than \ can tell; and nothing but
hav'eacooti^lirtM^fijj(reaiaih
9
U,qtQf
gopd
iq
Wark has already cuiniqen.oa^ in several aa:indapendwt and pairioijo as-be.pleased, «it doaen egjgp 'dpiJyipntK eti|| be gpining frum tbe
oominonstMisey'Bndi bMMl"ubda -llifi' bomthda'
flrstSaviag.
a worldly i;pet:i(, ae I^fe- Paintbrus)i said, could places on tbe Penobsoot At Kaonobeq Bailioad,
obaurvaiiati oA
dnkrHiifedt.' Wfi^'hfiye Wp,
bis own hook-t la the evening therfi wfis a dis
“ We hays flftap Ilwugbt. pf tltitpiqtpi.e'lL
patietioa' in raadlng'4iil«a'<to ^bfj 'dh«Mv^ la
bqye.fuiried Jbe |deaand one or morti ssolions. of Ihe - Somarsat db play of fiivworka fit the colleigw.' • * Alek;*'who
this pwtididar>de|lw«fnfinl'Ur nbyithqi'UM^HW
W ®ffg
Umi eama the GkaU Gaine—or, as one of Kannebac road.''Contrabldrs 'afC^ biisily en- ’was'presfini, S|ky4 that tihfort'unfi'ikly . the'’flre•
Nd ■ onfi, lata inia«<da,'<<iv«r 'MiNd
’^'dr
1^ eellege fellows called it, (be Lbilei^y Box, gttglaf ^ttpptias apd ^'sn, lind ,lhe appri^aohipg 8i«s prpre put jni^l .ipri;p;pn^||^y,tii«y p(^Vl«r
repommepd it ippuif TOung .yepdepa pa tporthy
frMr,fi«wm TfiSstiiystm 'of dbeAfie;!^ dik-,,
as^e tbou|||lij| ifae|a4(nf of Grab, Qa(D.e^«[ouldn't Auttimn proipiaas to exhibit q gopA dfgraa of atUaotioa TaUtajr.delraeted frafA.tlie hriiiipnoy ofptudypp4,prpp{icpy^;.' , '
ofirdlaff 4lie iWMbua»uhsdir’tliipmwd1h WliM '
ha!#odt> a4idui<l"<On'iM eofikN^Ylh# lit*
thblgfc BW prograas in iba work, nki both, liaam lOo the of the pyrbteehales. _ The lightninj| bdffs, licMr<tbfi, jhiMlou
fi>«,|inptr«9ting.
tlv^ wngn'K /a
«1 loiialy. uiboui it, tun anj- first'saatiosf'of- the Bangor 'road' beybnd' tbb efieriSfould' hgtffi poope dut‘’^cokid'lilMit'lf gntM*
PidMWit)r'-ti gjfolhVeaisrvilttoJj
'
opi', iq. '.titp,
firoit|MfisAint auMed'idiikfiM' «htH“i55ti^'*f*'
bofijr could'aea fori|liacBselv«iv‘ laittead qrput-s bttdge^jBt £epdall*4 Mills,'a cbnyl'j^erhble'i^abjg ..II.'. J-Tll ' V t. ’ ‘t'i'I’'*.
tisuplb end oc, iheMtUpMpaa.; touhe ,ear,^
fit) aba <vdryt<litM‘«4ien 'r'lr imuitlliinir Utl
liitglllia'^blngtiintb a’jtatj ii^,.lbey do in lo^'^i*a bunen of oraclters, It was then piaiaiy' ta,
bdAlw agonaladt urglH bV ’ tiMeMimulW oadrt*
Boaialle
BIbok,
appaiisnilyi'ibe
reaali
dP's|HHiJ
Lynn’s, iiills,
>0 , .,i UiMMH ibatiii -wfis all daywMtriall wlfht, mtitIniP IhauMuiyep, jti
1., i,
to
lltl v.' -lUilw
iiUi r:cl'i
fwlduoiJ bus !):•,
!ai we conid catch 'em without teeing, each one
P"yi*>g •<> niocb for a ticket. Now, cousin .Ib{cob, yon can see as well ns I can that this
WATii^RVlLLE.... JULY 14,1853. jnint a lottery ; though somebody back by the
^ door did say it made him think of tho way Iko
ACfDNTS POH ,THI! MAILSmith sold a borse and a lot of watches, and
Y. I). PALitiKii, Americun Newspaper Agout, Is Agent
V.
had
to run away to keep' from being took op.
this
paper,
and
is
nutlioriroil
to
take
Anvcrtl.'ieinciits
for till* ...
ami Subscriptions, ul the suroc rales ns rcqaire<l by us. But you’ll see it different^specmlly after 1 tell
His offices Arc At Scoll&y's building, Court st., boston;
Tribune Building, New York; N. W. cor. Third and you that them pincushions, and rag babys, and
Chestnut stfc. Pliiladclphiif; S. W .cor. North and Fay
a lot of other stuff, brought in about eighteen
ette sts.fbalii.ni ore.
S. M.’PKTrKNOiLi. & Co., Newspaper Agents. No. 10 dollars clean cash', and all for the good of the
btate St., bostout are Agents for tho Eastern Mail, and caws.
As brother Tanbaik anid, anybody
are authorized to receive Advertisement sand Subsci iption« ftttlii.ame rntef ns reejuireJ at tliis oflirc. 'fl'oir i that woolil call that a lottery ought to be comreeelpt. are regarded pAyments.____
|
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Ca0tent iKait,
oxrn -TABLB.

VAOT# vm, AMD FAWOT.
Wbm yn hMr ■ mu intitthiK upon points of «tiqPotM ud fashion) wondsrinf, for instance how peopis
can Mt with ataei forks and surrire iti aW what
ohano sxistanoa has for parsons who dins at thraa with
out aoop and flsbf bs sofa that IndiTidnal is a snob.
Dr, Holmes, in apaakina; of Pollock's Conrsa of Timri
tbinks It possassaa more Tndigsstiun than poetry. Had
tbs first inrt of that work baan handed to him for pro*
fasslonal advice, be would certainir have written on the
back—' Horae Kxarclse and Cod Liver OIL’ The Doctor
concluded bis remarks by saying that the titles of many
volumes of poems are wrong, antf he suggested changes
answering to the diseases wuence they had their hectic
or nervous vitality, such as ' Dyspeptic Musings on man,’
* Tnberoulooa Views of Life,' &c.
Tour beauty depends on your dlspostion, While your
disposition, nine times in ten, depends on the tone of
your digestive organs. Many a girl it voted homely for
no other reason than that her cabbage runs to billans
oholics. To be handsome, people mutt be cheerful, but
who can bs ojheerfUI with bis interior all fret-work, like
Westminster Abbey.
Tba late Judge Thompson while presiding in the U. S
Circuit Court at New York, was requested by one of the
oountel to charge tbs jury that they were Judges both
of the law and the fact, whereupon he replied, ‘I shan't;
they ain't. This is a clever specimen or laconics.
* Do you believe in second loVs, Mr. M'Quads 1'
* Do I believe In second love 7 Hump! if a man buy
s pound of sugar isn't it sweet 7 and when it's gone don't
bo Want another pound 7 and isn't that sweet too7
Troth, Murphy, I believe in second love.'
j
A CouDUOTOW—‘ Who are yon 7' asked a long
leggdd Connectlpnt fellow, of a rather overbearing con
ductor on the New Haven Railroad.
‘ I am the conductor on these cars.’
‘ And all the folks in ’em, s’poss. Wall, I swaow ! it
that airs ain’tapooty sd I Ypn a conductor of other
folks,'suid don’t know how to cOndnot yourself I Cosh I'
A Wive.
She is mine own ;
And I am rioh in having such a jewel.
As twenty sens, If all their sands were pearl.
The water nectar, and the rocks pure gold.
SmaksPkare.
Alice Carey, In a late j oem—' An April Rhyme
bllsbed1 in the Natiuual 1 ra, uses this very beautiful
uro
—“ Even for the dead t will not bind
ioul to gtlaf—death Cannot long divide ;
For It dt not ae if the rote tbkt climbed
Hy garden-wall had bloomed the otber aide 7"

Reason

Long atandlnE Case of •alt Rheam fared, *
Br. 8. A. WsAVsa, * Co —Osms.! 1 have for’ more thaa 80
Ann Faith, and other Miscellanies. By Henry years been slBJoled with SsH Hheuni, and at times distressed he-

Operatlone'have been oeutmenoed on the Somerset &
Kennebec Railroad, between Kendall'e Mills and Lyon's
Dam, and we.nndentand it is the intention to progtess
with the work aa rapidly as powlblejintil completed.
fSkowhegan (Clarion.
AxothBB Pabtixotox. a Watchmaker, in the town
of Hornby, Vermont, writes to a house in the city as
follows I * Another watchmaker has opened a thop in
tbia place, and be being a very abrupt man, expresses
eonsidsiBble of discrepantcy towards me.’ Tba ‘ discrepantoy ’ ie good.
Several bands of workmen are now engaged in grading
the railroad betwaan this city and WatervlTle—one party
. In thU city, another In Hrrmon, anotheri at Carmel, and
''ana at Keodall't Mills. (Bangor Whig. I
Fatai, Accidkxt. We learn that a young man named
Daniel Brown, of Searemont, was killed last evening in
Hall's Planicg Mill In Brewer, just opposite this city.—
Re was eangat by a deeoending belt and drawn to the
floor with snob force that bs was taken np for dead i by
aflbrta ha was so fsr resnsetated ae to breathe about
four hours, but never recovered hie coosciousness, nor
appeared to eulTer. , (Bangor Whig.
ADllIialCiX TD THE OnKTSTAI, PALACE. The price
of tpaeon tiqketa to the New York Exhibition it fixed at
810,aingla admission80cents, children 35 ots.
The Bishop Was affair has taken on a new and still
more, unhappy phase. A letter written by a member of
the Bplscopaf Church in North Carolina to Bishop Green,
statee that * Mrs. Wes.will'return horns with her brnthar, Dr. Hobarts, he'having received notice from the Pope
that Dr. Wee would be ordained in the summer, and
could no longer be considered her husband.
.

Tbs Bible—Drtdbx. '

Mlhanee, bnt firom Hasven, oonid man unskilled in arts.
In icveral ages bom, in several pans,
Waave Aieb agreeing truths 7 or how, or why
'•honld all conspire to teaoh ns with a He 7
Unaelds'd their paint, nngratefhl their advice,
Starving ii(El>r8|tI>>
ipartyr^pin, their price,
‘ We wM,' eays the Presbyterian Quarterly Review,
'that Mr. Diokane could be persuaded for once, if only
far the sake of variety and troth to nature, to become aoqueinted with one decent minleter of any dencminetioii,
and give us his nortrait at an offiat to the disgustlpg
hypperite's be d^lghts to paint. U there no each thing
aeon bonaatman‘Tn England pieaoblng the Ooepel 7'
Tba New EiMta ’-tiallrdlt^ lOBmlpany ^id 85000 to
'Ml*. M. W. Dimock) of Mansfield, whose husband was,
killed at NorWsIk. I^is wSs the sum cluimed by her
end II was promptly pald^.
DAoWneB. BtiNraim Kiterldge, need about 10 years,
ton of Mr. Abraham Kit'erldgs of Ifpfridgewwk, was
drawned'.in'KenneHbc river at that pl^e on Thursday
of laat week. | Clarion.
TbeiHailoxrtU UeaetLe saq-t Unit tame Boston'csidtelisU oontemplsle purhaeing the water power end land
tttrrennding at Livermore Fails for ilie purpose of mak
ing arrangementi for tnanufaolniing on a lurga to.sle.
Al^roiirntENT. Georg# Parts, Etq., of Skowhqg^,
litt baenreppuihtad by Oaii.'Bodflsh, OallVptorof Cp(ii

...

• Tt’ib'inhowh hilstlJ'
blind, fktifn th« hnmor'a irotDff
. MO on my honda end ertna to
souls who have too long been picking among the gar- that degree that they bave been elnioai
almoM oaeteia, io tu ea lebor
was
coDcaratd
*
bsge and light trash of modern infidelity. Mr. Rogers, I X have tried all the popwtar medleliMM of Um day, aad
inaay
the sutlior, is one of tlio ablest writers for that abla pbjalolana, without lartloff tx^nefit* Or the Influeaee of fHanda,
I
waa
Induced
to
try
Dr.
Wearer’a
Caokerand
Salt
Mitnm
Sy
work, the Edinburg Review; and judging from the flut rup and Cerate; 1 bare taken three boUlM of the Syrup, aud
tering in certain ranks, both in England and in this applied the Cerate at the aatne (ioie, externally The elreet la
truly aatonienlng: the Salt Hhenm bae all dlaappfared< M/
oonntry, on the appearance of these essaysihas evident- general
health la greatly Inproved; I aleep aweel, and la feet 1
ly, ill tliem, done the cause of Irutli and rlgliteoueness am well
I eheerfully Pteominend tfaeae medlclnea to theaSlleted.
gond service. The work contains Eienys upon ‘ Thom
Yours truly,
TALITIXA ABBK
as Fuller,’ ‘Andrew Marvele,' ‘Luther ’ 'Pascal,' ‘Sacred TO WHOM IT MAY OONCRnff:
I
hereby
certify
(hat
tha
fbregolng
statement
la a very flUot daEloquence,’ ‘ Va.iity and Glory of Literature,' ‘ Right of ■crlption of the ease of my wifb Dot to my areal
aurpriea and
Private Judgment,’' Reason nnd Faith.’ The last was satUfkctlon aba now appew petfi'Uy well 1 Uierefcfe ebeer*
fully aubaeribe to the foregoing fketa.
M08K8 0. ABBB
thought to be, ns It no doubt is, the best, as it was al
Windbatn, C(., Sept. 1,1861.
lowed to give name to the whole. We commend this
From Jaa« Crane, Jiiellce ofilir Peaee.
book to nil dwellers in the regions of doubt, but who
Paw Paw, Mich ,Nuv. 9,1861.
would gladly come to the light and iullow truth.
The Schoolmate, a mnnthly reader for School and
Rome instruction of Youth.—A very excellent work ’
and the only one of the kind in the country. Pubjislied
by Geo. Savage, 58 Fulton St., New York. 'I lie .luly
number lias j Ujtt come to hand.

K

WiUAa Vf. PonBEtT. The suit against Ur. Forrest
for an assault on N. P. Willis, has terminstsd in favor
of the latter. Dsmsgee were awarded in the lower
fwagt) but the oate was carried op, and the Superior
Court bts affirmed the judgment of the court balow.

... -----

which will no doubt be well relished by many starving ,

The UNiTKn States iLLUSTnATm,—Part I of flial'
volume of the magnificent work of Mr. Meyer's which is
devoted to Western scenery, iias just been receive<l by
us. It contains four beautiful pictures, with interesting
descriptive articles) fur a list of wliich, with a plan of
the work, price, premiums, &c , our readers are re''erred
to an advertisement of ll e voil. iii another col
umn. The work can be seen at Moody & Fellows's.
FOBBKSTBR'a BoVS' AXD GtRLC' MaOAZINB—TIlC
July number has an interesting biographical sketch of
Truman Henry Safford, the wonderful young mathema
tician, with a portrait. it also contains much else to
interest and amuse the young folks. Published by F.
& G. C. Rand, No* 7 Curiihilli Boston* SI per annum.
The handsomest paper we receive from the city of
Boston is the Yaukee Blade. " Handsome is that hand
some does," ^ays the old adage; and wo are happy to be
ablg to add that the virtue of the Blade resides not
Pat O'Shbaen ox Reugiox.—' By the powers,' said wholly in outward show, but it is really as good as it
Pat, ‘ I care not a divil o' bit wbat a man belaves, if he's looks. “ Long may it wave.”
onlv honest! Snre hs will come right at last.’
The SCROOLVELLOW —The July number of this beau
'But, Pat,suppose a man starts atf on a directly oppo
tiful little work is filled with the usual amount of inter
site Aonrse from that which you think It the truth 7 ’
j Aa* e0M isn't the world round, and ibouldu't we mate esting end instructive matter, and embellished with
iqgtiD ail in gaod time 7 ’
many pretty pictures. There is no better juvenile pub
A Mouut UoMDSieMT—To honor the memory of the lication in the country. Published by Evans & Britlate Duke uf WeBingtou, a aiagnifioent acbcel is to be tan, 697 Broadway, New York, at 81 a year,
«ttablisiied,'at srliieE children of army officers are (o be
The Kmiokebbockbb, for July, brimful and running
admitted free of charge. The Queen heads the subscriphlou wHb BSOM ) Price Albert and the Duke of Cam- over with good things, is on our table. A rich treat
(tbeQueen'tsioele) fallow with #2000; and there awaits us when we have leisure to enjoy it. A new
are eeverel lubeoriptfone rengiag from BSOS to (1000.—
‘The entire lubncHpttoo elnady anounte to 8409,000, end volume commences with this number. Published by Swill probably be iuetieased to 8800,000.
Hneston, 139 Nassau st-, New York, at 83 per annum.—
'
A Tamnlt xox to ax GAUiAiD- ‘ Irenasus,' in one of It can be bad of most periodical dealers.
Fahilv Cibcle and Pablob Annual for July is re
bie ‘JeUeft from England,' now pablithing in the New
Vork Obeerve^ teye, that ‘ a vast deal of the philsnthro- ceived, and is embellished with two engravings, viz-,
t>y of our day, in both oountriee, (England and America)
baa no gepuma, religions, eelf-denying spirit in it, and ' Zulina ’ and ' Lis Lily Lillum,' (colored.) This work
eveporates tbs moment an appeal U mode to the chief is~ always interesting. Published by J. G. Reed, New
and of aelAsb mao.’
York, at 81 in advance.
IfiDDUcauBW CoexEOE. Commencement at Middlebnry oa Wednesday, the 10th of August. Orations and
Bobbebt.—On Monday evening, (4th) be
addressee, eonneoted with the anniversary, will be de
livered by Prof. Perk, of Andover, Hon. /ohn P. Hale of tween half past eight and ten o'clock, (be Jew
New York, and Dapiel A.'Roberts, Esq., of Vormoiit.
elry store of Messrs. Cushman and Hobbs, on

.

Sulg

Middle-st.) in this eity, was broken open and
robbed of about 2500 dollars woitli of goods—
among them • Ikrge number of custom blade
watches. The entrance was etfecled at the
rear of (be building, by a window ; a pane of
glass having been removed for the purpose,
apparently with a knife. A pune was also
broken directly over the lock, as if to reach'
the key on the inner side, but it was not in the
lock. A suspicious looking fellow was seep in
the rear of the shop in the evening by a wom
an who lives over the premises robbed. Six
watches only were saved. They were hanging^
in the window. The robbery was effected dur
ing tb'e display of fireworks at the western part
of the city—when the busine ss pxrtioos were
deserted.—[[Argus.
Caution.— Ik day or two since, a little
daughter of Mr. Isaiah Sawtelle, of Belgrade,
about two years of age, fell into a well Id feet
deep, in consequence of a defectitie curb, and
was saved from death in the following singular
manner, as related to us by a neighbor. An
older child gave notice to the mother, of the
accident; but when she arrived, the little one
had sunk (in four feet of water)’and could not
be seen. The mother run to a neighbor's, 20
rods o.r more, for assistance, but found no man
at home. Returning, she then lowered the
well-pole to the bottom, and brought the child
to the surface, cliuging to the pole with its
hands. She raised it a few feet, when it re
laxed its bold and sank. Again she lowbred
the pole, and coming in contact with the little
hanjs it was taken with a death graSp, and the
child thus drawn up twenty ieet, to its moth
er's arms—notwithstanding it was apparently
dead at the time. By proper exertions, it was
restored to life.—[Kennebec Journal.

to Black Satins of every duacriptiun. from ).2.6 to 4 f)0 vd.
BnfVatid White Vestings, good assortment, *7.6 to I
Punt, Coat and Vest Linens, new styles, cheap.

DUIVJV BLIIKM 4k. CO.~ are noiTprepared to

rirer, either for excellence of operation, beauty oftloslgn, or du
rability. They hare Just added to their stock some tbUrty differ*
ent kinds of Cook and Parlor Stores, many of them new and
original pattbrns, which are wortliy the attention of purebasers
” I DIGEST» ”~8uch le the true m«anlnF«rthe word“ PEPBIN,*' or of the two Greek words tVom which It is dertred This
is the significant and appropriate title of the TRUE DIGESTIVE
FLUID, or GASTRIC JUICE, prepared by Dr. J. 8 HOUGHTON,
of PhllMeIpbla, fTum the fourth Stomach of the Ox, fbr the cure
___
It ts Nature's--------------own remedy
of'■Indigeatfon
■* itfo and* Dybpepala.
“
---------------------" for
.'o art of ihnn can equal Its curative
an unhealthy _______
Stomach, .no
powers. It renders GOOD EATING perfectly consistent with
GOOD HEATH. Bee the figure of the Ox, In another part of
his paper. _____
__ .,, , - __ ___

Through by Express l—This is'to certify (Imt the
MEXICAN MKiSTANG LINIMENT hss been used quite
exiensiTely in the stnbles of Adams and Co.*b Grent
Southerni Eastern nnd Western Express, for CURING
Gulds, Chafes, Soratohesy SprniDS and Bruises, and it
hns proved very effectual. Many of their men have ol60 used it on themselves and thdr families, nnd they all
speak of its healing nnd remedial qualities in the high
est terms. One of our hostlers got kicked and badly
cut and bruised on his knee—as usual, (he Mustang Lin
iment was resorled^to, and'the soreness nnd lameness
was sooiu’cmoved, tnid it was perfectly well in three or
four days. We have no hesitation in recommending it
as a valuable prepsirntion, to be used externally, on
man or beast*
J, DUNNING,
Foreman of Adams it Co.'s Express Stable, N. Y«
A. G. BRAGG & CO,, PropHe ors. 304 Broadway,
N. Y. J. Diiismore & Sun, Skowbegan, General Agenu
h)r all west, and Richards & Perkins, Bangor, all east
of tiie Kenneheo River, Maine, and for sale by medifilne
dealers everywhere.
_
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inclined to

oon.I.llnR of Doncfil., Cap., Ritibont, Artificial Flower.,
Lacci, &o., with a great n.'.nrtment of
UOXTXNIKa GOODS.
CANKBIl AND SALT UHRUM SYR
All which .he offer, fur .ale at rerr low price..
CAXXEB OUKE and CERATE,
^
No. 1 BOUIKLLF. BLOCK.
Waterrllle, April 10. 1833.
,otf
.
wAanariv'A ruax roa .
Bvyslprlae.
Nall Rheum, Bcrofnlona llnamfs, toher
GREAT BARGAINS IN STOVES.
4'omplalnu, Canker, and; all dhaaera avIaHig
from Impnro Blodd.
. Duinr, xiiDm & oo.
a
to
dl.po«e
01
thoir
entire
Mock
of
CooMnr
I
T"!;*"
prudnril-n. of a rMohrly
ISHINQ I
P.rlnr
Aftfl
Imn
* ed«'*«toii physlclm (who Is now extensively efigaged In th#
iU^D P
I iurlor, find shoot iron dtovea, nnw ofi^or them to pfOottr* of his Umfesslnn.l They have become dsiirtidly peple at groAt
great discount from ^riner
former prleea.
prices. I heir , alar In all sections df the country, whtiv the'
the trade
*
bey have
beea Introstork comprises as good an assortment an can be found dured, from the fact that they have never f»i_____
fnOrd tA eOect a core
where the) have been used according to dlrcrltOnS.
on the river.____________________
___
41)
TIIK CANKKIt AND !«ALT l{flKU.M HYKl'P
THE ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD CO. Is an arOrle differing entircl) from sirsaparllla or Dock syrnps
or
sn\.other
preparation rvrr offered (n the putdic It can be
OULD inform Painters and other purchasers of
White I.oa<l, tliut lhe\’ are making un improved j posltlvol) relirti un fur the cffrrtnal cure of scrofiitnns hunmr*,
-rBol. »n,l in ic-curdunc. «1,1. » ................
I by !
thiir B.wr.l nl ruM..-, tiu-v mm.nfncturn pure Lead 4 suu of tb. bt.,mi In . wor.1 h 1, n ..uu.pl.t. r.no.«tof, .5dl
only. 3000 lb. just rec.ivi-cl unci ft r .ale hv
calina dlMam,.iiil riiKuriuii in li.allli, arlioii .Trrv oarl of tb.
■Ift
nrSN. KLDF.N «r CO. I.jal.m.
"
~
----------I It conlaln. no fBl.,111.1 or ai.rrary or arariib*, a. ao.i. know
STILL LATER ARRIVAL OP
■
Imaghird an.l fkl-oly a.‘Mrl.(l: amt
Olllil
tr'olT.ami 1^ .li /-...riiaa-.. | rhoiiM our win-il ho rtoobcd a lIlH-ral roward will b. paM lo
SPRING AND SUM M Kit CKO I RING, I ""r rtr;",'"
V enr
Ihralrtn^l
lr.tor
f.r...a
•mi-'r wnn r.iii. n)’
scrTrint irn
of i.l,.oil.(rj
lif>mlfitry fimve
" lttobef“*'“
1.8-ti»--._
---------..In Its composition, and
fsNv. If Is Fpnrfcv tkotTASir
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At

TIIAVER A inARHTON’M,
equal.ting uf
ULbfi nnd Frock Cuul.. from OH to 817.
Motllr nnd Union Clolli Cunlo Irnm Sd to 87 50.
-Sorr Snclirr «nd Croton •' Frin'k. Sc .Snrk« I Ito J 03
Linsn Frock, nnd 8nuk« from 87 I ’J cl. to I J,>.
HIk. Oermnn lloe.klii I’niit. 3 .K) lo 3 OO
llrnsdulnlh
Fniil. 3 .'lO lo 3 7.3
Fnnoy Dneakbi
I’.nt.'i 33 to 4 OO
,
Cntlonndr.
Piiiila 03 i:ta to 1.7.7
Linen
Pnnt. 1 Ul> to Oi-Vi.
V««l. of nil grade, from 87 1-3 cl*, lo 5.00.
Also n rioti nnd fn.binnnble .tuck of

n

Furnishing Goods,
Embracing 'shirts,
Ooflara, Mclkft , Albert and
WatHrlord I ics, Cravats, fienrf-, Hi)sicf\, GInt ca, Jtc kt
All persons uanting gomis in their )lne simtild avail
tliemsolvea of the carliesi opporttiiiily.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

DENTrSTHTUt

13 pcs. Super three-ply Carpeting, from $1. to 1.12 1 2
per yd
n " Superfine and Imperial three-ply'76 to 87 cts yd
2Ji ** Fine and Medium do
SS to b7
14 " New Style. Common,
46 to 66
Union, Venitiaii, and Co tun, 20 to 33.
4 4, 6-4, 6-4 l*lain and Cheek’d Manning Mattings.
4-4, 5-4, and 0-4 Printed Floor Cloths, 40 to 7*6 cts.
2-4, 3-4 and 4-4 Stair Carpetings, from 17 to 7'i cts.
Soih'riffSt TafUd MitUy Manilla and Wool do ,
ill great variety, and at ]nw_pricee.
Also Stair Rods and Carpet Fixtures ofovery descrip
tion, Curtain Hollers, Bands, Cornices, Gimps* Fringes,
Loop, 'lasseis and Cord, Glass and Brass Pins, do.
i
HOTTSEKESPUfO GOODS
of every description, and at the lowest possible prices.
CROCKERY and GLASS WAKE, a large assortment.
800 tbs FEATHERS just received, and warranted free
from duet, which will be sold for from 10 to 60 cts a lb.
Purchasers will find It especially for their interest to
examine onr Goods aud prices before making their se*
ieetions.
E. T, KLDKN A CO.
NOB. 2 and g BOUTELLB BLOCK.

DB. B. N. II ABBI8,
Frimi Btislen,

COPABTHEBSHIP.

Great Bargaine in IGUlnery Goods.

G

A

LIME.

FRESH IdOT Just received at the Long Store above the Depot,by
J. K. DOW.

fnarriagtfi._____
In HhIIowcII, Greenllef Emery IO Louisa M. Rinlnnrd.
John 0. Locke, of Waltham, Mass.., to Mary Pierce of
Wof^rville.
In Norridgewock, Asa S Emery, to Alma A. Philbrick.
In North Anson, Samuel L- Sallev to Ann f^pnuldiiig.
In North Anson Rev. John Cnmmer, of the Maine
Conference, to Mrs* Mnlinda Paine*.
Ir Pittsfield, Charles Whitten to Sarah M. Church,
both of Canaau*
In North Auson, Dauiel McLaughlin to Keturah
Moore.
In Bloo mfield, Stephen Coburn, Esq., to Helen 8.
Miller.

0HW~~MBTALJ0 PAINT.
Pirn and Water Proat,

'

IMiiAOlNO

Overcoat!, Drcn and Frock—Coal!, Polka
Coat!, and Frock!, Sank-!, fianU, Veili,
■ Shirt!, Bo!om!, Collar!, Hdkf!,, Cru
z'
vat!. Scarfs, Hosiery, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Trunks, Faliiei,
Together witli a ooinplele u..orlmeiit of Inle.t st^le
M
BATB AND CAPS.
JHL adnnted to aB persons nnd all seiisons.

(li{ssti>CK will commend Itself tollio good taste and
reasonaido economy of a)) biiyersi and with a determi

I

■

D

B. WOODHIAN
ESPKOTFULLY gives notice tbat he has taken a shop near
the bridge, In the rear of (be store tormerly occupied by
iVr 'Wtnnvud Dorn Iheir old stand to Nr*. 1 Keodall Ktnck
J. and Jo F. Nye, where he Is prepared to eimito all erdera In
Chain Pnmpfi.
where may now be fl und a NEW and LAUOB assorttnent his line on reasonable terms, and In a wo kmanllke manner —
new and Improved article, Just reefed and fsraale at of
Thoee In want nf bU work will do well to call and maba Irial of
Wholesale aod RetaU by
DUNN,J8LPEN k. Co.
I)iy OoodA, Ororeriee, CVoiX*ery<i
^ nnd Oloaa Ware, Paints prices aud quality.
Juna 9,1866
47lf
and' Oils, yaila
' and* Ola$a,
'** ijiiittfond Capa, Paper
sc Vtiibs.
HtMyInys.
Dooen North Wayne Scythes ot Il4p9itotiirir*i prices by
Pffrftimery.
OU
DUKN/AfiJItfydCo.
with a variety of Goods too nnmerouii to menttou, ail of which
UST received at MOODY ft FBLLOW0*0 a fine noMirtment of
will ba sold as low as can ba bought fu tba staje or Maine
Perfnmery of all kinds, vis.; Cologne, Lavender, Hdkf. Per
jXopMali
Ifpereon* who may ha In want of Goods will eill andeMnilne
fumes, Lnbin's Bxtrects (genuine),Tooth Powdeis and Soapa
onr
fitoek
we
will
roaviiiOBthluDofthBtrutb
uf
the
above
slatelinLL bo received until (heitffllAlUr of Jnlr next,
of all kinds.
menti
If fur buililin); ii .clinullimirt at ’MMall'i Mill., ilie
We pniufse our eustomers that when we sell them Sai.- ■““TOI’HE EAllMEKS.
...............................
................
• Tl*b.
A
tame In
be of Huod, 38^by
3J Itol, ‘two atorie,
Mgh
BRATOi it will not prove to be Halt, pelifaer will llusTARfr change
plan Hiid .pecificHiipMma]’ bo Mon with tho oommittea toCoRV-MsAt. We warrant all of our Groceries tube of (he
GROUND FLA8TEB.
preriou. lu ibattliM-' MUjtcUto to be octaiilaled by ver;
>ry purest quality.
he onder.igncil bn. got Into oparallon a PLASTER
Kendall's Mills, Jntit 1st, 1868
the fir.t day.or’Mavonibw nWl.
agree, to kee|i oon'.tnntly
hENJ. TUKEY, )
MILL.eti.rH
■ on linnd * pleneOOARBi
ty nf gnoil, freah groaiid N'ov* Scotia Ploatar, wblen lie
E. 8. P AIIK,
> Committee.
assortme . ,
........
,
, OEO.COri'ON,)
_
will eell H( D. low a rata n. can ba booglit on tba Rivar,
Crashed, Fulveriaed and Granulated, A. B. and 0. Coffee at hi. Mill un Water Sireel, near tba oM Ferry Wev.
Kendall'* Mill*. June 37, ifi33.
3w80
Crashed. A
A. A. I'ortlsnd.
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DANIEL MOOR.
Drown Havana and a i ury nice articlt; of Porto Rico
ZIH b~p AI htY
For sale cheap at No. 1, Kepdall HloCK, Kiindair| MIlls^
OrintUtonet
and
Farming
Tbola
at Oott.
rom Ths New Jersey Sloe CoMpsny ot Whotesole ond Re
A N extra ltd of finished tnd unfinished OriodetooeSf
tail by _ __________________ pgNN* RLDBN ond Co
Silk HsU
A Hew

J08HVA NTE, JR., & CO.

J

T

F

K

JU8T recalveff and Ibr sale

Hill SawB.

________________________

NE CASE Williiim Knwiund'o MILL 8AW8,Just re

VATSEV2ZsXsB, HAS’X6. isea.

ceived Hitd (or Mio low, bv DUNN, ELDEN U CO.
OMay
31, 1^3._________________ ___
46

NCW BOO'T AND 8BOE STOBE.

Hml rioinity that he bn. JuX opened a
Ta newIlf Watar.lIlD
ROOF end SHOK R’l'OIIK In the building lately

W ikranttNtateMaimdlex^’qfbjrPilValalal.tdTnT

Toluabl. lot of or^ Im, eoMUalE8’8flj-*k« ooMo, Mutod

^w-Jd.’VJknd

ipni, Uee4
IroisfliBh

'm

below
lUsineMt
aadtIiil'aSiwsffrennP-” ■rhi*|sEEEy»/Hw<»*t»»*^
In tha sUita for a MiHinar, wUti-irg<»d aefteustomAx

ffEtEritin«'.)ti4klg..mai>'
■■-sss^sr^ierTEEioEir:,'

I

A

A

MOODY & FELLOWS,

Hotel Bitot.

waeUMU Aira ufAii. siAUa m

Con, ttoor, FnrUou end Orooaiefi,

*UE Public Hou.a now oconpled by Jno. Farnar, at
Bumhain, will ho miM at a great bargain, with or
ot Iht Long Start above the Depot.
TXUSSlDl
without (ho Knixn, (of one h((ndrod acroa of ogMUW
WDlorvllit.JuneBfh, 1838.47tf
land)
eonuroted therewijh. Pooraraloii glwi Jte Ut
_______ , .wmb of Traioao, AbdeaUaal 8appec(an aad
day of July next. Enquire of D. L. MILLIKKM, bM
8bODld.rBraeMlbrMlaatia«prieMb]r
HARDWARB.
»WmtJAM araa.'itootSeaey. Watwvlll. Me.
tha premlra;.
_
__
_______ "
TEAS.
PAINE A OETCHELL
OU>HOfraiat8(o80^.(a.ib.
OULD roipwifally MqiiNt all parfona tndabud (•
OABFETS.
NINOTONO fnm a lo M wale lb.
(bam, by aotf or ofoouDl, to istka immemnU My- TOtT
_______________
, , aapertoe
,
teeelTto, eoaebeoDHAii
beuMIAilpottem
potterai el three-ply,
aOOOHONO bem IT te M c«*.
mont, u tb, btolDOM'bf *ald oonoaro mtut M oattlro cl
ap aad
UYI0Mtt«ra8»lateMa._
^
' ■
■
------------aa8esMea.0trpeli,DDdieUllewto
_
for m). to No. 1 Kxidall BM,
wUtwut doloy. H, L. Faiee will bo at eiir dIom «
m
WM.B. BLAIR oDdCO.
brndn,ta for a abort tim ooly, to olttud io Ui« afilMtXAGASn FOB JOLT. 1883,
(oaut orgsoOMlt,.
LAROBLOTOrBUBBWo^ OIL 00AM raotorto tU.
AT MOODY a FELLOWS'S.
!
, Wo1f(T*d*faMff«faP0da oolwnd wUehwforodoBay byO. C.tO«IBB,wkM(wmbawM at a vatf MOoU
Irou, ofolMlbf
ofolMlnc OBA*
off at -o-t
ebat -ixl
and nomt
alrou,
—oio loti.
Peteraea’i Ladlea* Matknal MigulDt; Qrahiat’a, od.aoe..
_
to I(etli.ral;FirttoiE)«ll*rag«ifi *»»••• to Art; Uorpw’e Waianiao«ll.)il8WntqtwUltJfqollHh. 1853.
MiiSEe') aefiwr’aMiiy^Sw*:___________________ ____
Ondterr Ss OIbm W«t*i
)WB
WILUAK BTEB. Apoiheearjr,
D8Tra*.iv«laadfcrMleal(havaavLoww ntMia Urge
WATBRnLLB,
and .atioidv. oMortin.at of Crorkory oad O&ra Woje, a.
Wo~t.i«U^i'«'»iMh7K»MaD> w4*«11...
ONTIRm lo glvepeteoD*laMgtte». to «he,
K
nMPiiavMrVi
eedweo, avi
m.
.4lo!i3pi!rap*^l^ilBd8«<Wtoy..
A*»g ».’*f
____JBPAlLl
AlAOonrt Mt e«abotf,.lMM at AaraMa, wllbln
DAINM aod OIIJi,8PTII, TDBPl
1 oad OLABS fct rale by ..
J. NYB.Jr.a OO.
3d M
for tba UoanL* of Xontobio, on tho 3il
00

1

0

W

A

Good! nt'Bwton Piii|8i.

,

ffoUo*.

'HE .ubecrllier having fitted np nacblnery
occupied by O. C. 1 UZIKK u. a Olotliing 8torv,one
pur|io.e, i. pretiHraa to maiiuiaotare, at bu (hop In
door iKwlh of.l. M. Crooker'i Jewelry .fore, where he WaterviUe, Round Wood Match, Ocofaclloliery, and
will keep coii.taiifly on hand a good u..ortmenl of gent', uUiar kind, nf Uoxc, Order, ore eolioited.
■loot* Hud Shoe.. Ainu i good variety of Ladiee' Hl..May 4, ISS’l.
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8. WHITMORE.
ei' and Cliildreii'e Hoot., which ba will lell cheap for
CURTAIN GOODS.
ci.h.
LARGE assortment Of white Curtate Muslins, (aeoM very
ThoM who ara in tiaed of (hcea article, will do weU
rtoh styles.) rich Damasks, also IM, Buff. Bhto, aad Grean
to eall before pnroha.lng etuwhere.
Ooitsgn Cambrics Ibr aale fbeae t>y WM. H BLAIRaad CO.
(/'u.tom work of all klode done to order end with
qnick deepatch. Repairing done of all kind*.
Soap and Fotuh.
B.O, PATNR.
ASA 8. DAVIS.
'TIIB subscriber haring permaneBllyaalabllabedliteiaslftetb#
and
Potoeh
buslucas attaiwu’sTau^,
Is jmjgared
1
BiMpi....................
“
——
Tlie Boas to Health
FLOUR.
to supply
dy theae aitlclas In any quantity. Good leap
(iiowoaWa(arS(., Id tba mr of the puiap tulory,wh.r.
will
a barrel, and Potash retailed at 7 ets. a pound. His
FRKSII
lotof
nkw flour.
Mod 8how.r Batn. ar* olwaj* Id mdlOM..
rndfOM.: 8muod tlekrti
eall at people'* huusea about one# |n six weeks, Ibr the .
Brand.—K. 8. B. & On.
HlDiWBelHUU-lMfaU. Vartal.a«(b.0aM.
of
purrbasing
ashes,
and
supplyteg
toaji
tM
Petash
to
iboae
SPAUI.DINO Double Kit.
.
8w80
Wglatl III., JUD. 801888.
who wlfb.
P. H> BOWKIHt.
PEARL MILLS.
Watorrilla, Mareh M, li6f._____________________ Mitf
PArtlaild A..SIIjofar.
VARIOK do.
.bov.(toIj,^lj^
CLINTON do.
20 LBS. fw a dollar, D((h* Loaf 81KeAabi
NBW NVaiC
t'orealeby
___THAYER A MARSTON.
urccirgD kvauT wuk by
OBOOEBIWr
GBOOiSIESr
QOpaDdPpbieOKrUU.fMrMlaallba Ixmg^SJpr^^
J. a I»0«».
' th* Bapoi, by
A CHOICE lot of FAMILY UROOKRIRS fbr tale by
at tbtii Book-atara,
A
THAYER k MARSTON,
nODFlSU, POLM>OK, ’MDokar,l, Balibnt'. Hoad.
oppoeita the Feat UIBoe,
ilHln at., Wntervllle.
J. B. DOW
Nopaa Dpd FIni, for iml# hy
Main Slraat. WntarvlUa.
irKTsewT"
Elear.
Jan. SO.

In Tlemlo vUlna
gad..ilateataiiWwRaE,
t.la« to a good
-------" '
lot(liolnBMM& In aMWlioo on Iho Rmfop Btnoii,,oo
oollod, ondUdlSwinitotntMd. to tIinjiM iMdioR ftom
CronunotCoMlUa to tbt Innnan'BiMlnI ondmm HoDoora«M
to (ho vtllono b of (not volno br Homolob, For Author Infor-

i\ with nr wiihoQt rollers nod omnkt.
Nottbea and Hnailis.
Ilof.s and Shovels,
Rakes (tnd Forks, &fi., $tti
Selling At cost by
THAYER A MARStON.

HF. .ub.cribgr woiilH rfl.nretfiilly inform Ilia cltl.eii.

The Bleoksmith's Shra

10 yds Banfo DeUlnes,Bew patterBt io.
lA yds beavv.unbleachad Sheftfag, doa
16 yds bleach'd Sheeting, do.
19 yUs good fine Orasbt au«
14 yds Kut^ Diaper, ao.
SOT fine linen UdlUb., nbaap^siesia doUar.
10 fine large riM and wide Bcgdarr do.
Together with a .large astortnent V OatpoUnga, fmfcirs,
Crockery and Glasa War* at astonlehlagly low prleea.
J^IW^TBPAI,U day at tb. iMf Met* 100 bbb. dia^l
1, a. DOW.
btoad* to

Vail
-nriLL kf ooM aV.rii\|l(c''4ii4«looWlt|d'4M('4ay •rSenle-

R

A

I

16 yd. I'rintod Mailfnir y»ry wide, do

siaokimithing—at Xendall't Milk.

GOODS ATToW 1’RICES7

from manufacturers. The Urgesk Stock ever offered
in WaterviUe and will be sold aa low §4 con bo bought in
Boston or Portland.
DUNN, BLDEN and Co.

J^ENTRp by the SttbsHbi r In WINSI-Ot^TIUoge. Is now
suppUsd with otoek MPod to evory yorMg of work ospolty
called for.
An experienced, tborongh ond flilthful workman is employed,
ond every fWellity to dispatek In preporitlon. llorM shoeing
kvor ---------done la Ihp beat montiiir oa# wHbom the de'-----'
having towoikfor shops and polio to be mods, Now shooefkr.
nliiheu ond set Ibr twonty-five eonls, fssst
fesst fortei
for ten*-*
ATKRVILLK.
work as low os Ot ooy shop
top 01
ob the river. Locolm, Mlterkile,
I. H.^4 k
Uffice over I
Co.'i
rki-Main at. Heai- workoioosbip and terms offer iodueomtnls to persons wi'oniiai^
work
which
'bich
are
rorety
rorel.
surpassed
(lence on I’rivale-attfifii ar-ttieilnatl tlite.
01
Flrrt quality Oroond Plaster on hand

00;^''

''SHAWLS.

Agents for Bigelow & Co'i Exprets.

nUILDING MATERIALS

In 0fJ.rtot.4nuijk4l8filyi|k|N»»0ll<iFi»r
in yd. Rood «,f!a.(llMifcwHall'll t.dollar.
81.3^)4l.fi(iaMWWra
dollar.

OZiOTHB.
Broad Cloths, all colors, Doeskins, Tweeds^sUostts and Cashuiervlte. A Ityv affsortiiieut of cloths for Boys

T

irect

In Benton, Mr. Henry S. Gray, aged 40 yearn.
In Rangoi, July 10, .fohn R. Greenough, Jr., aged 28,
a grudunte of Watervilla College of the class of 1844.
io Unity, May 17th, John V., son of Levi and Olivia
Wooui jged 13.
In Einbden, Esther, daughter of David Stevens, aged
14 yeara.
In New Sharon, Reuben Rand, aged 61.
In Madisoni Samuel 8* Young, aged ^ } Lucinda, wife
of Summer Chapin, aged 37*
In Moscow, of Consumption, Cyntble Baker, aged 22.
On Xentoebec Hill, near Columbia, Cal*, on tha 26tli
ult., G. S. Newcomb, of Ggrdiner, blnine, aged about 30
In Madison, Wm* Sally, aged.84*
In Anson, Danforlh 0. Sletcaire wife, aged 18, daugh
ter of Benjamin Hilton of Starke*

lKliHONM wishlug to find a prlmaassortmencef new 0PRJNG
GUfffJM. are reqaesfed to call at the store of
Mvm. H. BI.8AIB A COs,
where niav be found a most branUfnl stock of rfob flooda, whfeb
have h4>cn seleeted with much fare end will be aold at exceed
Inily low prices Among which may be found RIeb Brocade
Silks, lllnrk and Colored. Plidn and striped Sllka—FlaM Silks
and Plaid Poplins—lllack Watond Silks and Turn SaGne. A
large assortment of Plain DIaek Silks. Popline from S6 to 40
els, A targe assortment of Berage Deloiinee. Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpines, Alpacas, Thibets, l.yoncse Cloths, DsLalnes, ate., eto.

I

N Slate, Drsb and Freestone colors. This is the best artirle nation to make quick sales, even at very smalt profit'
l/ongand square Cashmere Mhawl«, I’alm FiCaf Mtradllla, Vl'k
of Fire end Water Proof Psint ever offered to the Public.
Milk, White nnd Colored Crapo, and all wool Palm S^wfs.—
It will form a perfect Slate, aud adhere to Wood. Ilrlrk, Stone, he confidently invites thoie in a nnt to call and exarninoi Some beautiful atyles nf White Cashmere.
his stock.
Irou, Tin and Ziuu For sale by
DUNN ELUEN and Co.
White Goods or every variety and price. Plain and Plaid
WaturviMei May It, 1863
Muslins, India Linens, Plahl and Plain Cambrics, very ehaap
FOR SALE.
A goot assortment ofGlovee and Hosiery, silk Frlngwi, aod brk
MOODY
&
FEIvKOWS,
loarefor Trimmings
he mflcliinefor making chain pump tubeing, nor running
Bleached and Brown 8tIKBTINU0, Tickings, DIapera, Flan
at Blanchard’s H'lls and wbicb for tha last two years has
WHOLESAIE AffO RETAIL DBALr.M Iff
nels and Cambrics In large qiiantilies
bcfti doing an extensive business, is now offered foi sale, alao
A
large assortment of CAkrxTJxei, FcATnxai and OaoexsaT
BOOER,
STATIONERY,
PAPER
HANGINGS,
the m*cessary equipments for the same and a good run of cuatom
Wars
from abroad as the present owners wish tq close up busiocM
AND FANCY GOODS.
The above named goods will be sold very low tor nub Cus
and leave toi^n as quick as pOfsIbJe
MAIN BTIIliKT, OPI’OSITB THE POST OfFlCK,
tomers aril Invited to eall and examine onr targe stock, which
WaterviUe, June 90,1868.
. PARKW.and Co.
will be free!) shown and prices given
WATKHVII.I.K.
fiwfiO
_ 89_____________________ WM. II. BLAin k CO.

IDttttljs.

E. y.

SPRING AND MITlUinEK GOODS,

rSokE,.

J

g

OutNto*l* te Solo.

;ai Jn per ex-

MEYER'S UNIVEBSUH. VoLIL

»RKAT BARMAIIVN IIV BfMVNKTN.

HARDW-ARE, ST0V.ES &c.,

toiHK nhofTlbtr will eell, at h»w priooe, 19 paira WhlH

(ydiinniMi

________ErIret 60 Onla per Maniber.
Kuril snhsrriher to Emit nnd West receives g magnifi-

. RIBS. ll.4STy,------------------------

for the patronage she has iiheudy receiv cciil IMaie * •* the Bailie (f Bunker Hills* »|t«i* Trumbull,
er, would say that her Snmnrimer stock U eelling as A Premium
very fust, and all those that call gel
rateful

respeotfolly Inform (he pnbtle that they
have formed a copartnership, to transact business In

T

fnarcuratih coinhlnviMn Ns eroportinns lhattbe caoMirsl, So*
T\Nio«L, and M> DiCAi. |inipertl«s uf enrh Ingredient harmnnl
onsl) untie to piirifr Mic bItNtd, restore the appetite, giving tone
an<l vigor to over) psrt of thi* s; slrm It has removed manv
• chronic dls(*necs wlilcli linve hsftted the skill pi (he best physi*
I clans, and has alrio cured ranker, ssit rheum, erysIpeMs. and
scroftils, which Nsrsnpartlia and yellow dock sympe erttfrely
failed tu make tlie lenri fntpresslon upon.
'
TIIK CKRATR
hi all cases of hnmors, nnd especially for Mil rhrnm and crysl|ivlas. (s a vmIohMc urrafnianlmcnt In the S) rnp, as It will ef
I Virtually dcvtmv every vest/ge of finaior from the surlkce of the
I body which will l»e driven ont hy (he ose of (hr a) rnp ft (s
I one of the most valuable external appUcattonfiver known fbr
I the enre of bntns, seakls, acald head old eorss piles, barber's
' Hd’h, and nil other srnpilona on (lie akin { and Mr surpaeses
ail o^er ex i rnal appllralluiia.
I
TIIKCANKKRCURK
j Is fhe dbl lerntnnisn f ’rj songhl fi'f Mic
sotf cr»rc rf ceftwin dbLSees Riiltb .tII utlici pM p riiHf i p In ic i lili. ( > 11 in i(
It Is warranted B positive rnrs fiif nursing sore mouths {in these
mars ll has never fklled. Tbnnsstidia have tried It, and been
enred; slau, fur canker In the mouth, etomaeh, and ^wele, and
obatlnatu .’jsentery, H has effreted remedies after all otber tried
remedies had failed For ulcers, and all dleeases proceeding
from cankerous humirs h) the system, this Is uacfai, andis a
valuable accompaniment to the syrup In all eases of tanker
CA UTTON —Nellhi r of these articles are genuine wKhent Ibe
slgnalnre of H. A WKAVKK tt OO , on the outside wrapper.
Maniifncfutwd at New l4)ndon,('onn.,b) 8. A. WiaVBia 4r Co.,
to whom all orders must he addressed.
16.
JAM L KKIit.KV Sk ro , I'ortlnnd, general wholesaleagenta
forthefftato of Maine; sold also hy UiLLUn Dvia, WaterviUe;
0 C Cornish, Winslow : K Fuller .Augusta, and by (he princlpnl Druggists In this and every other filale In the Union

Il'OULD respBctfnlly inform the citizens of WalerM villa and vicinity, that he has located lilmseir/jcrmanmily at the tlflre lately occntiied hv Dn. llrunAWK,
w here ho will be pleased to wpit upon hmv i»iie that may
stand 1.) need of his services, in Hnvthing'TKirtaining to
Dchlistry, I'enple mav rely upon tfielr work hclng done
as well us they Clin get )t done in Roston, ornnvwhcre else
and ns rettftmnl/fy ns n.ir one u'ill do the same ipuildv
of work. Wo work the licst nf niateriHl, and wnmint
IIKKK.MANNJ. MEYEH,
ill) niir work. W« keep mi oflller open in Hostnn nil
101 Ullllam •(., New York,
the time, so thnl If there are any improvements tmido In
PUBUSRBI) TBia DiT :
(he art nf Dentistry, we can apeodily avail ourselves of
their n-e. Wc are verv (hnnhliil for the good share of
UNITED STATES ILLUSTRATED.
patronage dfirliig the short rime wo have beer, here, and Eaht No 1 rnntnlnlng Rcciirnte views' and dasoriptivd
hone that onr work mav give siiuh siilisfiietlon that it
nrtioies of t/tr Piraufent'a House in Washinytonf ffiag
fiopwill ii crease rapMir. Ulense give tis n cull uinl we will
nrn PnlU: Hntkpdfs Lake nuiir »Strntoga, nnd tn«
WAKKANT YDU NATISFAC I ION.
Ihmirr Hid Shmument.
W iiterville. June 2(hh.
49
Wrar No I 'Lnhe lihosxn (Honrees of the Mlsalasipp!)
Ftdls of iSV Andumy (two plntea) and firm FrankUeo.

he aDdertlfued

Dandelion Root, Prickly Ash Bark, Parssparilla, Rhubarb and
Mill, Circular, Cron-cut and other Sato$.
Thoroughwort. DR. LANGLEY'S ROOT AND HERB BIT
BHEBTIUONandTIN WABEnn hand or roodo to order,
TERS are safe to be used by all ages and sexes, ere pleasant to
and every variety of
Uke, andlUways do good and DO barm, mud will surely do you
gnMIfyouare troubled with the Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
FARBIZirO TOOLS.
Indigesllon, Costiveness, 6lck or Dlxsy^ Headache, Cougbs and
Colds, Piles, Weakness, Bad Blood, Sour Stomach, and all dis embracing Shovels, Bpadss, Forks, Scythes and Snaths, llakts,
''rindstones, etc.
eases arising (Torn an Inaative Liver which afflict (honsands.— Urowbars, Chains, Gi
Repairing done to order.
I. II. TdOW,
Every person should have a bottle mt once. Bold In Watervlllb
Watervllle, June 29186$<
J P. BLUNT.
60
by nil dealers In Medicine Wholesale A/epot is 97 Union St.,
Boston
I
6mS2*

,7

"■wa, tist^ 'ia, Wn.C.»V, N- 0', ourr parasoia
dariag. their delicate ec

mss

L. E. HroAxu
1>E8PECTFULLY inform, the ladleiof Watervllteand
. that
-----------....aji
111 rieinlly
ilie hoa ju.treiurned (Irom Boalon with
a large and aeloct ttook of
’
MILLINERY GOODS.

Ihnnett Widened nmd Preeetd. Pnehiimable Drti$ Ma- Numiikh 1 Contaiiiiiig the Views find Descriptions of
0)lumbia Bridge, Siisqnehnnnn : fifrenery on tks Biter
kmy. Oiildren'e Clolhtt VtU and Made,
Ban ./imii, Nlrnmgiia; IsOrenbury, nttr VieuMfUnd
under the firm of LOW and BLUNT, and bare purebaeed the
Main street • -. next door to Mrs. Bradbury's.
stock In trade of S. Coffin, Main 8t, one door north ot
Vallvyof Onttkm, near Couatnniinople.
WaterviUe, June 20.
49
^e ^t^Offlee, where they are prepared to give the mo>t satis*
I’riro; 36 f'enle » fifnmber.
Csckry bargains in all articUt in ihtlr line, embracing—
Knell stihscriher to Vol. 2 receives tin historical rtc<*
ffardwaret Stovet, CuUerv, Saddlery^ /run, fife#/, NaiU^ Gentlemon's Clothing and Fnmiihing Goods. lire, die Maid of fiaragossn, ns a Premium with the
PainU and Oili, Window Glat$t
0. C. TOZIKR,
nst nntnber.
Main BIreel, oppoalte the Wllllama House,
Toolf «f all kind«,
LATENT AKRIVAL UF
The Great nemefiy. Only 35 and B7 1*9 cis. • bottle adapted to the use of Maoblnlsts, Harness-Makers, Carriage-Mak ir
AS just returned from Uoston^with an unusunlh
NEW SPHING GOODS.
choice assortment of
FOR tbq People's Compound—Dock Root, Wild berry Bark, ers, BUcksmltbs and Carpenters.

T

The Montreal Herald gives
Wsthrvillb
noiiqeLtlittthc Exprere aqd.MpIl Iffint wiM wmip?f»e
COItBItCTEn WKEKyt.
IWiHEjptHrdnglv from Hontreul trt Portland oif Monday
0 n 10
Flour
S -H a 7110 UeefATreea
•est, the IStb.
0 a 10
84 Pork, fresh '
7li a
Corn
Pork, salt
. 10 a, 13 1-3
Oats
'isii a 160f RouhO Hog ’
8
Beans
13
Lard
Eggs
oad Inwgnlar troops jfcjjtpvqf tt^the Clrceeilene.
(7 Hants
■11 a
13
'bJ ■
Butter
8
1Ibb,'Ma«T ATWOOD) Ihe mptbef of Mrs. Harriet Ne V- Oheess
11 Mackerel, best
8 a
43
00 Balt, rook
•alLeTweB knbwn in missionary aqnals, died in Boston Apples, best 00 .a
‘3.1
MolaaeeA ■
on Monday
last. Hertliaxiteiaf
remains werj
Haver- App!e..c^ng.i„^
Igimmtby
ibWconveyed
busBkdd,totUiodjcd
00
Turkeys
Apples, driei
hiU for.hsMint by tba xidhipf Hat busbai
U
; hT^diirstood that Mrs- Newell was burled PoWtt
30 A
3S Cbivkoiis
’’olatoes
1506
le of^renee. The mother woe aged eighty-four ^,1loose
100
it.' e.
1
IE Abeot. The dweltinx house and shoe shop
.Brighton Mflrkets—July 7.
" - • ”
Hscombtr,
btr, was consumed by
At Market, 530 Beef Cattle, 30 pairs Working Oxen,
flik off WedneMajr lost. We understsnd that the fir#
43 Cows and Calves, 3300 Sheep, and 830 Swine.
cHgluatedfrom^istog^lifiJp ho» }"d
PBI0B8.—Rsrr' CWtle-III ooneequenre of a short in|^
pronkaim e ehtJfTjmrtiWoro ft wsi ‘•'’“"J*"'*',, .y* ^
AM bam tto Ibew l*any Insnranae on Ike buildings, i pIV, prices sdvanoed, via.;-Extra, 88 30; first quahtt
7
73
a 8 331 ssoonil 7 a 7 301 third 6 a 0 75
^
, IWsoalaquIs ObMorer,
Working
V,
Ones qoU ChlMS—Bales 825, 98, 31,88. ■40, nO.
‘Dosm in fhmt! down In front!’
Skttp msd AaiMllnfiata of,wiall lots 3.50 83, 3 85, 81
Bodas-OM^ti. 650 (or wyiLTSg lyrjivrows old
spring pigs'iod. TAI retail fwnlfi l-3-lo foraboats, 11
and 13 Ihr sprihff pigs.
rMWWM yv troia iq WAV '•■r, -lOn
IXiPQ’g,E,Erp(ple and ma'AgelESseEj i'

At ^’o•. 3 ^ 3 BOUTXLLK BLOCK,
Cotnnit'ncing Honda^r, JbI)’ 4th, 1853, and continning
nlnaty daya.
x. T. ELDOr a 00.,
4 NTICIPATINO a change In their bu.lneaa, have deelded to oleee oirihelr preoent large (took of Dry
GixHia, Oarpetinga, Mattliigi, Feathqra. Orookery and
Glaaa Ware, either at wholMale er ratall, at a great diacoiint from former prioea.
l.N OUR DRK88 GOODS DEPARTMENT
we are premred to offer many derl-ad indnoementa, aa
the following Hit of low print will ahow i
Black and oni'd hnlln DaOhanea, IWnn 73 cle. to 1.'.23 yd
Brocade, Armour, and Rapt Rilke, ffom '88 to 1.33 pr vd
_____
“• ___________________
" - ’ 'dand Plaid,
66 to "
'76
Bleck Bine, While, and Tan ool'd Watered Silks in va
riety.
Irish Poplins, all qualltlea and pners, from 20 to 30 ots.
Madona do., entirely new styles fW)m 23 to 30 cts, a yd
A large lot of Barege DeLal/ifs
!0 to 17
ChalHcs, Grenadines and Tisanes, trim‘JO to 37
New Patterns Ginghams, all grades, 10 to JI
(Muslins and Lawns, entirely new, 61-2 to 1J t-J cts.
Print*, si) styles, qualities and prices, 4 to 10.
M DeLuines, Alpacas, Mohair Ololhs, Thibets, Lyonese
CloiliM. Anestttcias, Taiitotis, PoiM ami Plain Cuiiibrics,
India Muslins, &ltill Swiss, Book and India Muslins at
equally low prices.
XiONO & SQVARE OA8aM£R£ BHAWliS,
Largest sizes and latest sty les from $.‘1 to
apiece.
Kept and Hlnck Silk. Heavy Fringes 91 SO to $8.
.Ml Wool Pnlmleaf, large sires, from l.fW to J 00
Mohair. Banige, Stradilla. and DeLnIne, 76 to 1 60.
White, Bine and Black '1 hibet, J.7.6 'oOOO.
Crape Shawl*, in Drabs. Brown, Slute, Buff, Blue, Whiti,
Mild Greens, plain and wrought, from 1.00 to2 00 apiece,
levs than whulcsale prieesr
VI8ITES AWD inAKTtVLASf
1 he largest and best assortment to be found on the riv
er and Ht prices vary hig from $1.76 to $10 apiece.

7he trade an assortment of Stores tbetoaunot be equalled on the

T

At, & St. t. BAii.itoAii.

GREAT SALE OP DRY'GOODS,

Mosura. A. WEA\ KR dc Co —(lenthuncn : The.Canker and
Salt Rheum mp prepared by you I consider aa an inealuahle
medicine for the |purpoi>ea for which It Is tlesfghed, baelog used
It m \ self for salt Rheum, which I hare ha>f for many years. 1
hare found great relief by the use of your medirine, atid I fkel
thankful for what It has done for me. Lwuuld tberelbre i^eom*
mend to all persons who hare the abote complaint hanging
about them, (hat they may resort to Dr. Wearer^a Canker and
^aU Rheum Syrup, and be speedily cured.
Respectfully yours,
JaMBS CRANK
JAMES L KKtLEY A CO , Portland, general wholesale
agents for the State of Maine: sold eiso by William Dria, Wa>
terrille; C. C Cornish. Ulnslow; K Fuller, Augusta; and by
the principal Druggists In this and erery other state In the
Union.
16ce4w47
A MedlcInVlhat atwaya'doeaOoedl
Curtis and Perkins’s Wild Cherry Ritters are auto to do you
good, If you are troubled with weaknere or sourness of etomaoh, i
weak digestion, Custirenesa, Ileadachc, Dlulnesa, Pain In the
side, Stomach, Want of App^lte, etc., etc.
They are Juab the thing for this season of the year, and wbat
In onr Woolen Department may at all times
almost erery one needs, and while (hey nerer do hurt, (hey Al> be found Kr*d Cloths, in B'aok, Brown, Blue, Adelaid,
WATS no GOOD
Drab
and Greens, 1.76 to 4.00 per yd.
Bold by C. W. ATWELL, under the UnitedSUtesIfotat, Port
land, General agent for the State of Maine: Waterrllle, Wm Plain and Fancy Doeskins, from 40 cts to 1.26 per yd.
Oussimere and oatinetts front 83 to 76 cts.
Dranandl II l/OW A Co ; Winlhron, Stanley and Bradfonl
ReadUdd, Uwla Darls ; Skowbegan, Isaac Dyer; Norri^wook Kentucky Jeans, Ca«liineretls, and Tweeds, 26 to 42 ct«
J Il.Suw^cr
®
^ urk Gainbroons. Denims and BroWii Linens, nil prices

The body of Mrs. Culler, of Bath, who dis
appeared on the night of Monday, 27th ull.,
was found in the Kennebeu river, near Hall’s rpHE
...............................,
sliip jurd, on Sunday morning last, it would van,will
Conn., on Tuesday. July -gfith, 1868—An oration will
seem she was drowned by ber own voluntary dollvcivd by Wm H Klehai^, Esq., nf New York City and
act, and a coroner’s jury so found, rite de poem pronounced by Charlton T. LywU of Wqit Chester. Pa.
ceased was an elderly married woman, and
Ahunni of WaterviUe.
had been for some time in a depressed slate of he Aeaor1h(e|l AluNlnt of Water^lle College will eellabrate
their Annlvefaary
_ tbeirAnnI'___
. . in tho Baptist Meeting llouse, ai Watermind, boi dering on insanity. She left an'af- vllle, Commeneemeiit
Evenlug, August 10
M^KV; H. DpMELI^ 8«e. of Alumni
feqiipnate letter addressed to per husband in Jafy (,1858.
dicative of her intention to make way with
Notioe.
herself. This letter was found the morning
he Annual Masting of the Trustres of WaterviUe College will
after her difappearance. No cause fur the
be held August9th. at 2o'clock t*. M.,at the College Chapel,
WiMMiJHe^ July IS, 1861.'^
N. M. WOOD, 8ee*y.
melancholy which bad been weighing upon her
h5bbs.
is known to her friends,
le Diroctore of tbs Androscoggin & .
At a meeting of the
I
1.
-ir "111
FHTSICIAN AND 8
fBON,

Kcniw^o Ralhne)! CQf„'bald In Porfland.onYkh W Idst.,
winiIlam #11114; E*q., was onanimously elected Presidqqtt vfsaid
vf said Coiiinaiiyi
Coiii|muyi )wd 'Vllliiira M. Longl^y,, Clerk)

tS93.

*

/iirnr
owiod, bavlof proiowtod klo aeeotuii of AdalolitraUoa
noHoodkal 4kti km’loootkd of tho oitaU orial4!4lMSH 'SV
■. Ordiiwd,
Ki*onoh
EawllnaJUami
- - ~ m Hou,
whoro
no on And ^~^2auaaaifitoM4naam^to.
«NI|a wknlSmnSSSi'
8«Uto

No. 1. Xondoll BlMk,

Ehmrid Viltifl.

iliBVtowellla,.

AlEdaxoaff nAue saveeircaw

Fovdarl feetell
100 “"*•*""*"*“**'''*'t>NU«N-

, iRuiMry,''
wSlum tn

ncff

IweOoolt

safttSfasS*-''rJiE!®*»

Ii«haliiaaa«, 0.
ayg oMIa tieeaie'i

A trw CO,/—fliMM ’ Wm. A Smam, S«|Wfr. m i

(

I >ro HidTAiijd^lteauRjNBW, (Tam 11(9 Uj****
WiateavlUa, June 18,1168.

^aaUm

€ri)e

I’OETRY.

aTv™ AM

3ulg

k CO.,

W

I'V''«u

Orooeriet, Foreign and Domeitio Frnit, Cigar*, i
Tea*, fto..
j

ir. witirriR&D.

Ther«*a » neat little oot in the wild woode
On t bill Wh«re the sreen ^niMea grow ;
And Hi* ki«ied by iho light nt the l\i*t peep of dny,
While the Telteyf lie sleeping below.

■ ATS iOBT RkOglVEP roa 8ALB *V
No. I9t Pore Bireef., POAtiAIVD,
]
IGO boxes Tea.various qnalitlss. 200 boxes New York Cheese.
|
GO hhds Early Crop MoUsses. SOOqtls Pollock Fish
60 boxes II. D.^ugar
100 ** Cod.
*Tis a low modest cot, but a dear one to me,
26 bbls. Crash
100 boxes lUisIos
There’* no hall of the wenltiiy to fnirt
GO casks do.
20 “ pewdered “
’Tii the place where my young heart beats joj'ful and
10 ‘‘ Hir*
20
Granulated
do.
free,
900 drams Figs
Ghhds. P. Hleo do.
Wl^re liny aoul I* unfettered with cnre»
100 boxM do
GO bags Rio Coffee
GO bags CasUna MuU
26 “ P. Cabello do.
O’, if scft-onshloned eouchee cotild gWe the heart easb,
25 “ FllberU.
GO ** Java do.
Then a home with the wealthy IM crave;
GO boxes burnt and ground do 20 *’ Kogtiih Walnuts
100
Pea Nats
Tobacco
Bnt their treaeures bring care, and tbo donth’pangs will GO
GO bbls. Chesnuts
Cavendish do
seize
20
B
oms CUroo
26
bbls
Leaf
Ijard
On the hope* of n king or a slave.
10
40 bbli Msss Pork
----Casks Currents. ^
_
Aiveo, Mace, Maeeorfnf. VeruiereUI, Bago, Tapioca, Pearl Bsr0 then why iheald I sigh for the fetters of gold ?
r«y, Copoa, Chocolate flhelU, floap, Brooms, Tubs, Palls, ClolliesTo go tortaretf fn stare tifl I die !
plns, Washboards, etc., ate., etc.
Traders purchasing ara Invited to call and examine oar stock,
With the sleepless suspicions that ever take hold
which consistN of a fleeter number otarikles ttiwn can nsonlly
Of the host that seem richer than I.
I be found in one store
*
1 nrh blessed In the cdt Where mv father rerides—
Portland, Dec. 8,1863.
Where the voice of my iiiuthor it heard;
There no tumult inuy come, and no oare ever liidcsr
hot there’* love in each smile and asch word
Munuficturers and Dealers in

-M-

VARNISHES, AND LIGHT JAPAN,
t08 MiihlU Et, PORTLAND, Sh.
Our V»rni»he« nre of a very superior quality, Eou.l.t
iuB of all yrade. end prlre*. hud are wiirranljjd to hive
perfect .aliafiiotion. We respectfully .olicit orders from
Watervillo nttd its vicinity for these articles.

A New, Selioiotu Temperance Bereragre 1

JOS. L. KEI.LKY & CO., DruRgi.ta,

AMBROSIAL MEAD.

ly37

,108 Middle »t., PoiiTi-A!«i>. Mu.
aT'e.'STB VESTS At CO,
IMPOIITBRB AND DEALKIIS IN

-_JL

PRBPARliiO BV A. B. HART, M. Vf,
N E W Y O R K,

iBTEAJIBbATNOTICE
THE STEAMER CLINTON,
CAPX'. OEOROE JEWEZ,L,
ILb run, nntll further notice, os follows;
Iieave Watervlll* for Alignsta and Hallowell, every day,
(Sunday exceptpd,) at 8 o’clock, A. M.
KeturnlQg, leave* HallowaJ) every dpy at 13 1-2 P. H., and
Augusta at 11-2, P. M. for Waterville,

The best article ever discovered for the speedy and efiTectual cure ol Fains of all kinds.
Mere, than ene hundred thoiuendam$e/
Rheumatum, Pora/ysis, Chotie, Crowys and Spatme, Neu
ralgia, Celde, dore ’Phroat, Chill and Fever, Sprai/tr,
Biuieee, ^ami, Ifeart-burn, Cholera Morbus,
Dysentery, Diarrhea. 8iek Headaehe, Lumba
go, Dame Back, Ift , t[e.,
Il.tve liosn cured by thU prefamiiou’wilhin the past year.

W

The Steamer ClIPFBE.
OAPT. N. FAUNCE,
1,\7ILL leave. Gardiner every day (Sunday excepted,) at 7 1-2
1} o’clock, A. M . Ilaltowell 8, Augusta 0 1-2; for Waterville.
Returning, leave Waterville every Monday at 61-2 o’clock, A.
M., every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
at 2 o’clock..P. M., for Augusta, Hallowell, and Gardiner.
--*.Tlic Steamers OLINTO.N and CLIPPER connect with the
tcHiiier't>CKAN, to and from Boston—leaving every Monday
and Thursday, and arriving every Wednesday Bnd_Saturday.
FARE—From Waterville to Augusta and Hallowell,26 cts.
'*
"
to Gardiner,'
871-2 cts
Waterville, June, 1868.
40tf

30,000 Bottles Sold by one Agent in New York in
Six Moatha!

JOsXl^LLE^&wr

O then give me .the cot in the wild woods away,
On the hill wtmre the green grasses grow v
For 'Hi kivsed by the Jlgnl at the first peep of dry,
'While thv valleys are sleeping belowl
[Pocket Carpel-Hag for May.

1899.

tfi,

THB BTBAMBR 0€BA1V*^CAPT. B. H.eAMPOIlD,
ith, ujitft furtbtr BoUea, leave Staamh^ WlMurf, HallowAud Tharsday,
T I Dll,
0VDWH, VTcrj
a ■*MrRw«i leaving
ell, lur
for Bono^
every irfunHRV
Monday Auu
Hallowell at 21-3. Gardiner at 8, and
Bath
Hi lUturndBi
* at‘ 6 P, *'
‘ ^
ing, leave* FcnKer* North Wharf, Bostou, Tuesday •Bd rnday evenkofs, at 7 o’cloel.
FARE.
From Hallowell,Gardiner and Rlebmond, to Boston, 01.00.
From
'*
*•
to Ijowell, 1.76.
From Hallowell and Gardiner, to Bath^
.87 1-2.
From Hallowell and Gardiner, !•' Klohmond,
.13 1.3.
From Hichmond to Bath,
,
*36
No live calve* taken by this Book. No Hatches, Gunpowder,
or other combustible articles taken.
Agento-^A. H.' HOWARD, Hallowell*; 0, 8. OAftPRNTER,
AugusU; V. SHAW, Jr., Gardiner; D..BLANCIIAHD,2d, lilehmond.
April, 1868. _
_
_
________

RELIEF,OR
UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.

, Whol«i*Ie Dealers [n
BT

laU,

BOSVOft^ AND LOWELL.

Portland Advertisements.'

mg gATBm% OOT.

0

One Agrnl writes from Western New York—‘.'.Aeni^
me One Hundred Doten “ Sure Relief, or Universal Pafn
Killer" ms soon ms possible, as 1 am all out It in the
m<»st wonderful Pain Killer in the world, ll is Used by
our best Physicians." .
« .
Another Aueoi write*. "Your Pain JTiWer has cured
some of the worst cases of Rheumatism in this .placed It
H truly a Wondarful Medicine, Pleue send me two groM
more by express. ”
......
r
A patient write*, 1 have used all the Pam Kdlers of the
d.ay, but find none so worthy the title of Pain fCdler as
yiiiirs. It ht all k is recommended to be—a Save. Relief
^'AnHiher writes, "the Physicians’ Sure Belief or
Pain Killur, is the best .Medicine in the world for Rheu
matism 5 it has effected « cure U|mn mwelf which bHlfied Iho skill of our best Physician*. Hundred* of such
stntonieiits i\s the al«fve might be adduced —One trial
will convince the nn)sl skeptical.
Two applicutiuns have cured the most severe Kheiimatie pain*.
. .
^
,
One appfiration has cured Hie most vmlent Cramp in
the limb*.
. . ._
..
'J’liiriy drops lias relieved pain in the stomach.
Fix aiMdiciitions liave entirely cured Rheumatism.
Tweiiiy-flre drop* taken every twenty minutes has
’ cored Cramps, Spasms, ftc.
,^
.
One application at bed lima hn* cured rore rlimnL
Twenty dmjMi taken every fifteen minutes has cured
||i[ioiH Cholic
. „ . , , .u « i.
One aimlicalion lias cured Stiches m the Bark,
tine drop has often cured the most severe I ooiliarlio.
Fifteen drop* fakeii every fifteen or twenty miiintes
will cure Dysentery and Diarrhea.
Twoniy-nve drops has cured pick Headache.
Ten drops ha* oMen relieved .Acid Plomacb
'I’hree applications has cured Lame fiide.................
Twenty-five drops will in all cases cure Wind on the
^ Ten*rtr«ip* every fifteen minute* will eftre Cholera
Morliiis.
....
'I’lireo applic.^tions has cured Idimbago.
Thir'. UdjR ‘laily has cured Gravel and Kidney enm**'ritiddeu *.ids and hard Coughs can be cured by a few
doses, as Ihoosand* can testify. ^
,, ,
Fur Kidney ciUiiplalnU the 8ure Relief is nn excellent
remedy, taken two or three times a day.
For Siiinnl difllenlties it i* invaluable. One teaspoonftil will relievo the luoal violent pain In the tiloniach,
and restore ll to its Dilurai reeling- When taken accordiht to directions, U will apecdiW and efibciualiy cure
U.iwel coiiiplainu, and thathorribledlsease, tfreCholers,
an has lieenprjived in Innumerable cases in New Crleaiis. RK Louis, Cincinnati, and many other large .fiiies
ill the Rtmlli and West, where the Diarrhea ami i hoU ra
have raged si» lalally. Header, if you are sulTerii.g from
s-iiher of the dlsottsell O.miod above, or from paiii lfou»
any cause, be sure and try this great Relief ami y«*u will

THROU^
tickets.
PAST TRAYWTXTWn 1

DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.
.abMribn fam.ltt, rw«ntly
np BMhtiwry of tbo
moot modois and ImptoTOd ktodo tat Iho ■oiiohofitof
rIB
rhnu kind, of Wood-work, ud hn.lnc oaiplojod Ikooo woUMdll-

AIVOTIIBB C’HAIVNBi. OPEN TO THE OREAT
MOUTH Ac WEST.
odln uilnclt, will nowonorfor tsit tno uttolo* hotolb onwio.
NBW ROUTB BY THIS FITCIlBDIio, CHB8IIIRB, RCTIAKD rolod, .1 tbo lollowin, ptico..—
BOTLAND fc WASHINGTON, ARB TBOV
UOOBS.
A BOSTON KAILROAD*.
3 feet 6 Inche.bT 6 feet 6 inohee, t in. thiok,
Ob
IMT. th. ntchbonr Rallntti:
'6
«
6
,, 1 l-«
*1 131-3
Snig|n8ue(n,O.UHw.y .tnet,.! 7W '
6
6
a
'
1
M
1311
ATM., rMcSrog Troy In 8 hour.—thanoii to
_
„
Itoeheaterattii Bulhlo, moklng th. dlMonco ftom BoitoTt^Bnf8
.
9
1 M
IS*
fliloln IB hoon—thono. to Ohle.go,Ttn Mlchlgon Sonth.m
«
*
6
18-8
1 87 It
Bitllr)^, In 20 hoar. I thn. m.Uqg th. whol. db&nc to Ohion
8
«
8
13 6
1 dt

8
10

H. and 4 p.M..
ii"9 loree
1st Oloe* '
2d OlMS..ISd Clau
Troy
■~r
06.00
•3.8I>
.
Albany,
6.00
386
Utica,,
660
4.60
Syracuse^,......
. .. 7.60
6.26
Roebeider,....
0,60
8.76
Buffalo,
10 00
eeo
Cleveland,
12 60
,7.00
Sandusky,
18 00 •
7.60
16.00
Cinclunati,
11.00
0.26
Mnnroe,
14.60
760
Detroit
14.60
7.60
Chicago and all po is on
Lakw Michigan
10.60
8.70
10 60
. 6t. Louis,
27.60
16.60
1400
. Montreal,
7.00
■ 6.00
Ogdeosburg
___
___
6 00
8.00
All posts in Upper Canada, firom 012 to 1260 ; 6.76 to 7.26.
For Through Tickets and further information, apply to M. L
RAY, 4 Broad at; (up stairs) Boston, 2d door from State ssreet,
and at the through ticket office, Fitchburg. JR. R. Depot, CauHway>-scraet.
Iy5
M. I*. RAY yAgent,
ANLROSCOOOIN A KBKNEBEO B* RT

Canker in every form can be Cored by nsing
DR. PETTIT'S CANKER BALSAM.

0
6

8
10

1 1-3
18 4

160
2 OO

SASH.

7 by 0,3 cents per light.
9 by 13, 4 cts. per ligh
8 by 10,3 »
10 by 14,41.3
••
9 ^ 12,4 ••
••
• 10 by 16—16,6
“
Ogee, Ootbio,nnd Dove taiied sssh will be ehci«ad
extra price.
BLINDS—MOBTI8ED.
7 by 9, 12 lighted, 60 ote.
9 by 12 and 13,76 ett.
7 by 9,15
“
68 •' - 10 by 14 and 15,88 ••
8 by 10, 12
“
58“
10 by 16
93
8 by 10, 15
“
67“
9 by 16
93 ..
All other kinds of Wood-Work mannfaotnred »t h i
factory will be sold pronortionably cheap with the iboT C
F. B. BlANOBARa.
Waterville, Ang., 1850.
3

Farm for Sale.
fTHE premiss* adjoloisf Cd. Scribner’s, and now* ooeipled by
i David McCriUis, ore (or sola. The (krm eontala* liRteen
acre* of excellent oitble land, and ii alloated about half • mil*
from Waterville college, on the road leading from Waterville to
Bangor. The house and bam are both new. well finished and
in good repair. It Is one of the most charming and .dellghtfkl
cenntry seat* on the Kennebec River; end to thoee In wont of
such a residence no better opportunKy will ever be offered.
Fbr particulars enquire of DATll) MeCRItXlS, on the pieinlees.
M'atervlUe,*Nov. 8,1863.
17

SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEAfENT.
rpiIB MOST AOOnAVATED CASES or NUUSIJNO POBK
NEW VORK AND ERIE STOTE.
the best
VtnvTit
hr th* r’ANrcK Dalsav irith mm and. AN and after ftlonday, the 4th <Uy of AprU nexfc^ Passenges
MOUTll.
arecured
by
the
CANXxa
B
alsam
,
wKb
ease
and
i
^
Train*
wlU run between V'atorvllle and Boston as follows :
his is a new Stove, patented this year. It has *n oven of th
ropnlsive
certainty,
it
being
rarely
known
to
fail,
even
In
long
standing
largest capacity, with doors opening its entire lengthen both
Waterville for Portland and Boston, 4.40 A. M., 11.40
appearance, being bciiutifully transparent and entirely '
cnMS, that have been pronounced incurable by the best pbysi- I A.Iieave
sides. The base of stove and bottom oven plate are cost io one
Al. '
free from all impuritias. It* qualities, as n bdverage, a
.
io
M
Q»...
k- •• i* Rsturniko—Leave PortkiDd at 7.16 A. M., and 1.16 P. M., pleoe.therebyaakiDR the bottom fluee more perfeetly olr-tighl
single trial will give it a pre-eminence over nil other
Po» Ijifaum Son. Mown. Ann Sow Nifpim, It mw
»nd »rrlr« «t W.torrill. «l J0.86 A. M., «nd i.(i6 P. M.
than hts ever beforaltoen noeeanpUibcd, andEnsneing psi equal
Onnmtrcial »t.t thad of Widyerft S’hiarf Porthtnd.
Il.d upon Tor . ptBPKcr akd bpuoi Com. with th. grratut uw»t«rrlll« connMta with «tmln for Boston. diffusion of beat in all ports of the oven. It to Mg^ *a
preparations, by itt freedom from all noxious ingredi
suranee.
l>tTNM,jU.SBIV A OO.
Alt the various kinds, such us are used by ninchlnists,
Passengers
for
Lowell
will
go
by
the
Upper
Route
to
I
aw- .Ddomaoieotal. For ul.only by
ent*, sgreenbleiiens of flavor, audits txcrftUny cbeapntw.
Applied to inflamed or awellod gums, particularly to gums of rence, and thence by lioweil and Lawiehce B. lb. to Lowell •—
Carriage makers, and Dlack'imlths, for sale at the low*
children while teething, it gives Imukdiatc Hrukp.
CAVTIONl
THE UNITED STATES.
Fare to Lowell 08.10—to Boston or Lawrence 08.00.
Mt rafe*^_____________________^____ _______ ____ ______
Canker in the mouth, throat, stomach or bowels, U requires
A discount of live cent* wilt he made on and after the rpHIS
The Proprietor! Of this oxcellenC Preparatiun, having
8h>T., well anawg.*,' nd
glvM
MitolM
tion.to a_go«d
By^~
PON^.^BtfiBW
but a fovr doses to entirely remove. Also for Canker, occempa- 4lti of April, on all Tickets sold at oAce«()roia regular
C. C. MITCHELL & SON,
spared no expiTneo to bring It to perfection, would cau-.
*00
nying Canker Rash, or Scarlet Fever. It Is an unequaled reme roles charged In the car*.
ttoii purchasers to buy none but what has the fnu simile
WIIOLF.RALK DKALKUS IN
dy;
Freight tran leaves Waterville at 6.80 A. M. and irotnrDS at
Fiano Fortea.
'
of H tVirm, Fairbnnk
O., on every bottle.
ENLARORt) Tonsils are easily and speedily cured by the Can- 8 P. M.
EDWIN NOYES, Snp’t.
WEST INDIA GOODS AND GROCERIES,
S^^UHnT<DOn>I>.oriInr
liber haseenstaqtly en h*0d tnperiet
WILSON,>'AIU»ANK & CO ,
I KKR B.vlsam ; so that the caustic, the needle and the knife are
March 24.1858.
37
M
•
I
III
PIANO
FOB5
FORTS8,
of
Bostmx
nqnnaf^tnraa
Oi7,
Cigari^
^c,
ri Sr 15 Hanover street, Doston, sole Mamifiu'tiircrs.
, no longer necessary.
which he will sell on the most accommodating term*.
laatTATiON or tu^ Bronoiua. better known as ‘ tkkUog io the
Siild by all DruggiMH and (irocrrs tliroiiglioiit the
SEASON ARRANGEMENT.
Waterville,Oct. 7,1860
13
J08PH MAWTOM.
ly.'l7
‘ ' No. 178 Fore street, PORTLATif).
j throat,’ with tendency to cough, is relieved and cured by thi*
oiintry. .1. DINSMORK & tiO.N, Skuwliegati, whoUale
,N
and
after
Monday,the
filst
Inst.,thqSteom’mentistry;
lemedy. Relief is almost instantaneous.
. .
,,g**nts'lor luirtheni Mait.c.
Iindi
. ers ATLANTIC, Capt Obo. Knight, and
ordway dav
! Small spots of Canker ou the tongue, Ups, or cheek, are cured
'kNCE, Capt. Ctrus Sturdivant, will run 0* followa.
by applying a single drop of this aiUclc at a time,—seldom re
T\R. OARLOS CHAPMAN wonld teepeetfaftr
8UCC>;8801W OF K. E. UPllAM ft CO
GHEiW*CUIlE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
' U tnfonn the Inhabitants of Watervllie'ond v>quiring a repetition.
Wholesale Dealers in
—
* and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M., and CenWednesday,
Thursday
kcloiiy.that be is now prepared <wb*n notengogAs
a
remedy
fer
H
oarseness
,
nothing
can
compete
with
this
DB. J. S- HOUOHTON’S
article. The usual remedies—’ boarhouod candy, ‘oougb los- tral Wharf, Bostoo,nvery Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
< td wilh theskk)topeifrnm nil opemfclon*in the
CORN FLOOR, fROVtSWNS, */ GROCERIES,
day and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.
tup: TRUK niGESTIVK KLUIl),
Dental Art.
eoges,* etc., bear no comparison with U—so say all who try it.
Oo». 1 jk^ Altanllc Hallruad ^Vliarf,
01.00
Fare, In Cabin
Dr. 0. will give partfonlar attention to EXTRACTING Teeth,
Sold
by
C.
W.
ATWELL',
under
the
United
States
Hotel,
Gen
OR, OASTUIC JUICE.
on Deck •
76
____ Iy37
____________________ POItTfaAWP.
and will KILL Teeth for Sevsnut-Five cents » ee^Hy,
eral Agent for the Sate of Maine: W'atervlllc, William Dtbr, I
N. B. Each boat Is furnished with a large number of State
.Prepared trom UKNNKT, or the fuurtli
The BK8T materials will be need, and aP work warranted.
nn nnttnriTOM's
H Low ft Co.,and Dui^sa & Atwood; Winthiop,Stanley ft Rooms; for the accommodation of ladles and families, and trav
«TO.MACHOFTIlKOX,amT dlrcitions
Bradford; Readtleld, Lewis Davis; Skowhegan, Isaac Dyer; ellers are reminded that by taking this line, mnob saving of Ume
of llAKON IdKBlO. the great lUiy^iulogaitf
WRtervUle, fiU^ob W?"
Norrldgewoclc,
J.
U
Sawyer.
18
«iOMMIHSI(>VAfKROHA!«T,
AND
DBAI.KItlN
and-ezpense will be made, and that the inconvenience of arriv
krai Cheriibt. by J. 1^. IlOl/OilTO.V; M.
ing
In
Boston
at
late
hours
of
the
night
will
be
avoided.
n.. lltHudclphlH, Pa.
HOUSEKEEPER’S N0T:(gE.
Groceries, Froilnee, Hydraulic Cement, &c.,
^
IfAUBIJS lACTOKT.
'The bMts arrive in season for passengers to take the earUait
TlyhinNAirUKE’S OWN ttiCSIBDY G.r
ouse cleaning time is the time to destroy the BED DUGS
The subscriber kpep* conttonUy on bond At |tSi sbopAM
A'o. 170 ;We Eirtet, PORTLAND.
out of the,city.
an onliefiitlvy Stomarb. No art of Sian nan Iy37
onl of your houses, and thus save future, trouble. Every trains
The Companviare not responidble for baggageto an amount
equal Us curative pow^rs. It rntUaliii no
WATERVILLE AND SKOWHEGAN.
house-keeper understands all about that
' WOOU.MAN. TRUE & CO.,
exceeding
In value, and that personal, unless potloe Is givAl<OOHOb, niTTKH8, AOID8, or NAUSEOUS PIIUOR It
LARGE assortment of ITALIAN, VERMONT and N. TORK
en and paid for at the rate ol one passenger for every 0600 add!'
TDE DEAD SHOT BED BUG POISON
IMFORTRItS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
is extremely agreenhb to the taste, and may be taken by the
MARBLE;
ENGLISH fod AMERICAN 8LATX» and SOAP
value.
itioKt feeble patients who cannot eat a water rrarker without
Is the only sure, never-pailinq Exterminator of these rascally tional
STONE; and manui)u:(ures from the Bin or noox,
(t7*Freight taken os usual.
a^iite iltstrcss. Beware of DUUOUKD IMITATIONS. Pepsin Foreign and Domestic Dry Good* and Woolen*,
dlsturbera of our nightly rsat. Being a combination of corro
Marcn
14,1868.
35
L.
BILLINGS,
Agent.
MONUMENTS,
GRAVi: STONES, TABLETS,
is NOT A DIIUO.
AND M.\M:FACTDHI5B8 0I> OIXtTUINU.
sive simuMATBjvitli a PUiBONons OvM Resin, giving it the con
TaTI'on thu Agontsnd get a dearriptivn rirmlar, gratis, gWCounters, Centre Table and Stead
Maotela^
sistency of paint or-varnlsb, H Aries nn wherever applied, and
Wo, 3 lliww lllock, I^ree, Facing Middle Sireef^
ing '>
amount of scientific evidence.
^
Hearth Stones, RegUter Stones, Fritter Fryers, hud
remains a long time—a perfect train op dratb to tbs wnoLB
AOKNTd.—WM. DYBK, Watkrvius, Wholesale and Itetall
v57
PORTLAND* JOH
nl) Linds of Marble and Soap Stone WorLaan-sua race.
Agent; DiUlngliam ft Titcouib, Augusta
JySl
%*lii the use of the Dead Shot there Is no poisonous dust
The subscriber has come to the eonelntloii th*44iie oredltliyf*
.1. BTNRMOuK ft 80N, Skowiicoan, General AgonU for.
rising to pollute the air- of a room every time you sweep or
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
tern is bad, both for buyer and seller; he will teerefbre pnt the
Maine. Dealers supplied at IHoprletor's prlt-cs.
make the bed, as is always the cose aftei using corrosive subli
above articles at the lowrbt OAsn FRieis, and sell lor rra»t:Bat.
mate dlMOlved in alcohol.
STEELE ft WATM,
Please call and examine, end Re will gruunuster te snit yon gi
Ffii’*’.
^
h"*ri'**
N. D —One thorough application Is enough (or the season.
PlimSY, FARNHAM & Co-,
to stock, workmanship and prtee, if nnypody In titeej^ hr epun^
NO. no AIIDDI.K er., PORTLAND,
For
sale
iu
WatervUle
by
Dr.
Samuel
riaisted
and
BTSold
C. W. ATWELL, under the U. 8. Hotel, Portland
try can do'the Ihlng.
INVENTOU8 AK1> 80LK MANUPACT(t|(F.I<8 OK
AVR.asusual, an extensive assortment of EARTIIEIVand Wm. Dyer. Winalow, RoG't Ayer. Vassnlboro*. Thoe. GeneralbyAgent
for State of Maine; Wm. Dtrr and I.U. Low Ac
Mr. C. S. Smrh, my late imrtner, will be 'eonitontly on bond
t*l«A86 \VAHK«4£C.« ftc.. of their own linportatiun,
LEVER 8PRINGH8 FOR OARRIAOEB
WaterviUe; Wm. 11. Hatch and Duress and Atwood, West
at the shop in
‘ Skowhegan to exeente work and wait up
\Hi
which tliey olTur by the Crate or at letail, on the most favorableFrye and A. M. Bradley. China, A-H. Abbot and Boss Co.,
Waterville:'Stanley and Bradford, Wlntbrop; Lewis Davis,
tomeri.
W- A- P- 8TEV
(Pntont applied for.)
& Reed." CIfnton, S. Brewster and D. H. Billing*. Ben Reodfleld;
enns. Their stock comprices
Isaac Dyer and W. 8. Parks, Skowhegan, and by
Oct.
18.1851.
18
ton, Kberi Mathew*. Burnham, D. L. Milliken. Dc> Druggists and dealers in medicines generally.
UK SPRINGS weigh but half us much aathe common Springs White Stone Dinner and Tea Sets, Glass Goblets,
18
The beurings on the sill are much better; They arc adapted Amethyst
troit, Wtn. (leiikin*. Athens, J. B. Tuttle. Skowhegan,
“ Tumblers,
UNITED STATES
’* and
to lieuvy or light loads, are easily applied to all sixes anef Blue und Bro. Printed do.
THE ROAD TO gEAIiTHl
” Lamps, etc. etc.,
Isauc Dyer.
Iy44 ^_____
Nbl^g’s Patent Expanding Window Sash.
Lift Insimnoe, Annuity and Tnut Companyi
lengths ofearriagcA, and tiie larger sixes are mucli vhcajHjr.
Brffnnriia Ware, ail kinds,
China do.,
Patctnl hearing dale June 10, 1003.
)Or PENNSYLVANIA.
Thera are two or tbriw hundred sells Id use in this state, u» Common Ware of all klnds,w
Plumed Castors,
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
VEHY nOPORTANT.
which we confidently refer all who wish to cxaniins. Every Toilet Ware, of nil kinds,
he lubectibcrs having purchased the above right for Kenne
CAPIXAZ., SaO.OOP DOUiARS,
Forks. Spoons, etc.
RfH-hicIs wnrninted. Orders addrviasd to us will receive prcnnpt Yellow Stone Ware.
Relief in ten minutes, cui't in a fewdaystinsured by the,
bec County, offer " for sale to towns or individuals ; and
CURB or A DipORDRRED LIVBR AND BAD DIGEfTlON.
CASH
PAYMBNTg KXOLUSIVBLT.
aftenduu (fft t&a aiost aarommoduting terms. For sale by Hard
Great Northern Reineuy,
aie prepared to answer orders for applying to old or new win
Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkus, Chemist, 7 Prcscott-st.
GirnndoUt, Solar Lavtvi, Eittrji Lonfernt, Fat to
NO PBBniDM NOTES, AND NO ASeBSSMHNTS.
aure duaiers geuerally.
dows.
Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1861.
Lamps, XotifeiYJS, Wicks «mf Cltlmneys (ptr gross)
FBESTBEY, FARNHAM ft. UO.Dr. Locook’s Fnimonio Wafers,
This SASH can be taken out of the Frame without removing
STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Pre«'t.
Professor IIollowat ;
WATunviLL*. Me.
Tea TraySy Table Mats, tfc., t/t'._________
OU the care of coughs, colds. Asthma. Brouehltls, Pulmona the stop strip; It Is also made tight by expansion so as to dis ToSir,—Y'our
PLINY PISKjActuMy.
Pills and Ointment have stood the highest on oar CHARLES G. INLAY, 8«i’y.
Feb. IG, 1863.
____
______
_______ 81lf
ry Uonsuroption, und ah afTections of the Breast and Lungr. pense with the trouble and expense of double widows 1\hen
*BANjis & HATCH,
Loral Board of Reftrrrnro .'—•Messrs. BDoeh 4fraia ft Go ,
. Manufactured by JAM|C5 JOHNSTON,Rochester, N. Y , sole rnised It can be retained in any position without weights or sale of Proprietary Mediuities for some years. A customer to
whom
I
can
refer
for
any
inquiries,
desiies
me
to
let
you
know
J. 0. Howe ft Co.. BJanohard, Converse dc (te., Nash, Uollen^r
GUOCERIE^S ^j^PROVlSIONS.
proprietor for the United States and British North America.
catches.
Ko 72 Ksfcliange Street,............Poktlakd,
tho particuliirs of l»er case. She had been tioubled for year* with
Co., J. B. QIIaMAN Ac Co., George II. Gray 4k 0o.,janxaa
Old Sashes may be fitted with trfling expense.
Thi* 8nah is so cheap and simple in if* rorisiruction and rom- a .'iisordnreil liver and bud digestion. On the lost ocrasion,* how Head, Esq., Albert Fearing; Esq . JI.'M; liolbrnok, Ksq., li. B.PURCHASE LOCOCK'S
DKALEnS IN
(D. 'toiLaAsas.
ever.
tiu'
viruh-iice
of
tlieuttnck
wa*
no
alnrnring
and
tbeinfiatiiForhus, Esq . PhlHp Greely, Jr., Ksq., Gcurge Wllliain Gordon,
bitioK so many advantages that the importance of miopriiig it
iimti'uD set in so severely, that fears were entertained of her be Epq .Hon. Wm. G Bates.
T No. 1 M erohaf)t*f How, one door below the Williams
will at once be sren wiien examined.
Watches, Jewehy, Cutlery, Spectacles,
ing unable to bear up under It. Fortunately she Ras induced
Thu MIxetl Sysii-m ” of Life Insurance adopted by this Com
Ilonpo, Is oSaring for sale on th* most reasonable terms a
THE DIUTIBIt SPECIFIC,
;
BIOHT8 FOK SALEtl
to try your pills, and she tnforqis me tbat after U>e first, and pany, and the best English Offices, secures all the combined ad
GOLD
IIKADS,
GOLU
AND
SILVER
PENCIL
CASES,
clioiot seleethm o4
earh surve^'dlng done, *li« had groat relief. Biio roniloued to lake ▼nntnges of the Stock and Mutuni Systems. The Prcuilums to
CERTAIN cure for Uensium SuppresKio, or Suppressed
[>■7*.^ Modid miiy L« st en at IVtitorville
MfTleo
Hilvrr Spoons, do. Combs, Butter Knives, Thimbles, Plated
West India Goods and Groceries,
fifomies; ifuiuorrhagiu Difllcili*, or f^ainfiil Menstru-j
th«*ni, and alttiougii she used only three boxet', «he is noir In the he iJiiiil in Cash and the present value of Annual Dividends if
JOHN (;.ANS'Tri».
Britannia Ware, Card Oosos, Pocket Books, Paper Fold
of pi-rfuet. iM-altli'. 1 rouM liitvo sont ,von many nioie piiyiitile
ation; Aiiionorrhcea, , or Purtiul Obstruction of Mcqsck: chlo-' \Vul4-rvi\lt., M.»rvU R. IrtTrJi
inFaptetf to family oat. Aiming to furoinh artlrtu* of the very Spoons,
R4
J AM KS Ul.r N f. _
rash, on ilenuiiuJ, or deiturlud from futore
. Urk*. Puraee and Purae Tirlinu»lnKi», TeethylUlt,
or Orertrn meRtieeitMUcurmuni, rillOr AlUUa, IVUItVN, '
lint tliiMihoTo. Irolu the swerlry ol ■the attack, utkI the > luns, at the optiun of tho party insured.
bi'nt (|uaiity at the very lowesl T'Vlrrs, those In want wlU do ers
*..■
Shaving brushes, 8Uel Pens, Toa Trtys, Fans, Canes, Shelland and nil Feinnie M’caknesse*.
j
x-dv cure. I tliiuk xueaW* much in tuvur of 3 our ualniilhliing i t'ALiroit.MA hire Imsukance, and Purnifis for Adstralia, Ore
well to call and exnmfne tor thcinsulT«>s.
Dr.
E.
F.
WHITMAN,
Horn Combs, Perfumery,
R. W. KthEDB. I gon, and the SAStDWjrii leiANDS. at toduced rates et Ptontinln.
(Signed)
i;.
I'ilU.
Case*
Malhrinalfcnrfnstriinienf*.
OCHIiIST
AND
JURIST,
Malu 8t.**«M«rcb«nt’e now.
PILES, PILES, FILES.
GEOnUB II. 1)ATJS8, General Agent,
No. ll I ('ourlBireet,opposite Aldvii alreel,—BOSTON AN EXTRAORDIHABT CURE OF RDEDMATIO FSVSR, IK VAN DIXMAN’s
D.t>.1.18M.____________ _
^___
____ gdtf , Thermometers, Gunter s Scales, Dividers, Surveyors’ Compass
New Bnglend Branch t'lfice. No. 18 Congresa St. Bostoo.'
^
DB. UPHAM'S
es and Chains, Spy Oiuucs, Mariner’s Compasses, etc
L.\ND.
^
Corner
of
Post
Oflicu Avenue, a few doors from State Si.
Copy of a Letter Inserted in the.Hobart Town Couriir, ofthe 1st
Alsoinventorand manufacturerof
GoUi E'oil, and Plate nnd jfhiernt Teeth, for JDerttitVs use
FOIA'MAN JIKATH, l^q.. Agent for this superior CujnpapyPAPER ITJUNGINGS.
Vegetable Electuary,
March. 1851, bjr Mqj. J. .Bslcb.
will giTelofurmAtion, and rnriihh I'ainphlets'gratuitouslv,4)D
INVISIBLE EAK TKUMDKTS.
I
Wnlches,
Jewelry
uiid
.Mutlieuiulicul
lustrumcnta
curcfnlly
U
Internal
Remedy
for
the
Piles:
prepared
by
A.
UPllAM,
A LAUtiKiind .pleiulid A«,aitiu.u! u, l’Ai*liU H A.\G1.\U^,
Mnrgiirot M’Counigun, 19 years of age, residing nt New Town, application. .Toux Benson, M. D , Medical Examiner.
*20
•■►A
______ wpairetL______
ly38
M D , 106 Bowery. Now York—a.regularly educated Phy
now opfBlng Ht
had tuMMi suffering from a violent rheumatic fever tor upwards
sician, who devotes hfs attention almost oxolusively to this disStoves!
Stoves!
of
two
mouths,
wlkich
had
qptircly
deprived
her
ofthe
uso
rf
luTEToOKliY,
HOODY ft FELLOWS'S,
Dr. Upliniu’s Blectuary Is n certain cure for the Piles,
.«.PrKNDIGa«.,«n,.ntofC<«klng,,ItoxI>,rlor,andF«n^
I,under
.1 U,.
eOMPIUSlNO
HOUOiOFATBlO PHYBIOION.
----- — ------- „
- '
a ,
'1
.1 _ ! * a fin Stoves, equal la variety and quality to any on tho Kon most endnent medical men in Hobart Town, and by them her
^
IMPORTim Of
for other diseases which are frequently found In conjunction
and for sale nt very low prices, by
case
wriKconxidi'Jced
iiopeless.
A
friend
proyolled
upon'bir
to
ITlch andufegant Parlor Papers—Gold and Velvet.
OFFICE OVER C. J. WINGATE’S JEWELRY STORE,
ly81
with
riles
IRON,
STEEL,
AND
GRIND
8T0OT.
-i
Nov.
10.
1862.
DUN
.......................
17.
—N,
fcLr........
DEN
ft
Co.
^
try
l!«iilun'a,\
'*
ci
lubrated
Pills,
which
.vbe
consented
to
<lo,
and
Klerant White Ground do.
Main 8l., WATKRVILI.E.
inau iucreUibiu short space of tinm they, effected a perfect cure"
Aloh and elegant Halt Papers.
iVbs. 7 tf 8 Long hTiorf] comer.of Commercial st.,
Dr. P. c.nbc ainnU »t hi. offle, diyr rad night, «x<t«pt when
L'lndscnpo and Flowered do.
i
P
ORTLAND,
Fine satin-faoed
do.
CURE or A P.VIN AND TIGHTNESS IN TIIE CHEBT AND STOMACH OF A tbe.nt ou prufefuduuul bueini^s.
i
A XD GENERAL STACK OFFIUH,
PBALXXrN
Doaotlful Bouquet and Ootbio do.
Job. 13,1893.
PERSON EIOUTT-rOUR TEARS OF AGR.
setf.
Anvils, Screw Plates,
Nuts and Washers, Crowbars,
Landscape Window
doJ
Bv WIXiIiIAKS A FRBEMAXr,
From Mi'w«r.s Thew ft Son^ Proorletor® o( tbo Lywn Advertiser
Wrought and Cast Vises,
Borax, Cable Chain,
Marble Paper for IfnJls.
E.
UELLEir
.
WATERVILLE,
ME.
I
who
citii
vouch
fur
tho
follo)ving
stateinout.—Aug.
3,1851Bellowa.SledgesaudStoue Hatu.Wronches, Horse Nalls,
Plain Green Window
do.
^ E8PECTFULLY give«< notice to the eitixens of Waterville end
' '' D. WILLIAMS, late ofthe Elmwood Hotel, and J. W To Prof. IIollowat ;
men,
Qrindstouo Crank*, Curt Hubs,
With suitable Bordering to match
8ir—i desireto bear testimony to thegoodoffecUof llolloway’s III vicinity, thot ho he* located himself in this village for the
S* Fit KE.MAN, formerly of the Pa&xbr liobse, having taken Fill*.
Putnain’s Celebrated Patent eelf-adJusting Curtain Bolter, one Basps and Flies, Cart Boxes, Hinges, lUveta.
purpose of doing
For
some
year*
I
sufferi^
Kevertily
from
a
pain
andjtlgutrile lint*'! known as the " Williams House,” iit iratervil/e, re- ness in the stomach, which was also accompanied by a sborlnoss
of the greatest inventfons of the ago for convenience and econo- Common and Patent Iton Axles,Malleable Cnstings,
Horse Shoes. Side, Kliptlo andCarrlage Dolts, Dlaek TarnUh,
^ spectfiilly invite the patronage of their tormer friends and of of
mv.
Mason Work in all its various branches.
breath,
Uiat
pix
vented
me
from
walking
2bout.
1
am
84
yrs
Sent Springs,
Door Boilers, etc., eto.
the traveling public.
Country Merehanta and olbera wishing for great bargains will
of Age. and notwithstanding my advanced period of Hfr. these He will bo ready to contraet fbr Jobs, large or small,eltbev with
Marrh 1st, ifeS.
6m88
Tho William* House Is a General Stags lIovsE.ant) travel- pills
o well 10 give us a rail.
have so relieved me Unit 1 am desirous othexs should bo or without etock, or hy Uu daY. to •ultcu.tom.ra.
Apr^ 1^
^ i
■
r.u.Vo»rrod7«d;byTberr
Work will b. done «bb neatow. and dMpaloli From pttt
XRmBZia^ 8ENTER,
experience, and etrict attention to bueiaeu, he flattere UiiMlI
jdsiAH H. DEUMMOND, ’
.ho G.pot
(C17“ TrnreUers HI..
vrill .,w.y.
alwRy* «„d . coa.h
WATCH MAKEUS, A^JD DEALERS IN
that
he con give eelietoettou to all tboee wkoahair.n At toonfltfsmhnMt landing, to take them to and from this House, free
’ ,
' : .
■”
■
I.OVNELLLOR at law, ^ notary public
(Signed)
llBNRY Coe, Nurth-st. L^nu, Norfolk. ploy him.
Watebes, Chronometer*, Jewelry, and
of l•h»r:xo.
PILT
fIl
“'-'‘•'on paid to 8BII1NO UARBUi CBIUNETH'alervlllo.
A good Livbbv Stable, In connection with the House, will
FANCl^-GeODS.
futnlsh individuals or parties uf ptnasure,with horalk and car These ceiobrated pUl* or* wonderfully efficacious io |;ho ifoHoiF- Wslervllle, Wny J6,I86t.
(Hfice with HtiUTbU-r. A Noyks.
fttr ;.
Ingcumplulnts;—
riage*, to order.
<* K.XI’IIANIIE STREET, PUHTLAND, MB. ly
' Re^ill(UlC'e on Sitter Streel at the ** Dr.
Hoiinq.
WILLIAMS A FUKEMAN.
Ague
DtoPi^y
Inflnmmarion
Embroideries.
April 21. 1862.^
Jtf^
Asthma
Dysentery
Jaundice
New Bookland Lime
Helodeons, Aeolian*; Senphinu, Helophines
4 SI I.I’.MIJP Tot pf Wrp’t Collar., in great vaflety of
Bilious Complaints Eryeipelns
Liver Cumpluints .
ECKIVED orery wook from tho Klin by
and BMd Organs.
Blotehef.qntheEkin^Female Irregularities Lumbqgo
l \ ..tylt) aud qiinlUy, from-ij 1.3 ct,. to S3.30, at
DOCTOR BABB
3itf
OKBWAV snd DAVIS.
Pile*
' Mr.,
Mr>. BpADJWRy’8.
RnAD^cnT.a
fpHh subscriber, for the present, will continue to fUrnUh
Alinmic Wliarf, POHTLAKD.
as remoVedlils residence froiri' theWtlllainB ITbttre to'ffle Bowel ComplRlnt* Pctoxs of all kind*
FOR I’HE MljLIilON.
Fit*
ItbellDiatUm
I all tizee of the above, ffo now receives instruments
IfORACB Grtohiu Hdusk, coroer of Silver and Sbring sts., Colic* '
Retootlou of Urine
from five companies, from .1 0. Pearson, Wo t-ualer, Mass T OarI opposite the former residehco of tho late Dr. Chase. Office over CbnsriPkrion of the Gout
Bounty Land for goUiew
Bowels
Head-ache
Scrcffula or Klug’sB
hart & NesHlham, N. Y. t 1. Ulnos and Co., Urattieboro’, Vt.
Btoro of Wm. U.DIaii ft Co., opposite tho Post office.
^
18I3j-'-of the Flcrida aud other iMdlon 'War
AT THE “ONE PRICE STORE,” I' theRefers
IndigMtloB
KvH
Wm. P. IliiNtiogs, Portiand; and U W. Chase. New Hharon.—
toDr. J.F. Potter; Dr, J.P. Noyes, and Prof. R, D. OousumpUt^
since If9Q,--andfor the commloaloued officer* of tfte Wa
Corner, o Alnlii end College’St... (near the Depot))
Debility
Sor^Throat*
Btone and Gravel
8 now onunori. the hirgest stock of, BO.OTh, SHOKS ! wni^y^i^inMnonti.
making a variety of from fifty to aort'oty-fiTefllfforoDt kinds and
with
Alexlco.—.who
served for ooeomooth aDd.npward*,aB4 hav
Beconuary Symp- Tie Douloureux - Tumours
WATBHV1L.I.K,
lises from which to seloet. His higher prired Instruments are
und liUriBKUNovorofl'RredIn WnterviliG,comprising ; ----------------------received no land,—(and tfdeod, far their widow* ot minor
tom*'
Vfrsrs
VenereafAffoeUdn*
made by men of from ten to tweuiy yeare'«xp«irl*'nee—combine
evury variety, for loidies, Gents aiui ChildrenB
y JOHN Z.. BBAVBV.
l)yTHffiMA0 W.BER
Wormsofall
kinds,
Weakness
from
whatever
enuM;,
ftc,
Ac.
PETEB DEROCHER, fr.,
all the latest iuiproveuenU—are the nxer mad* In the country.
K. Att’y and Counsellpi at Lw.
Prices of the smaller and more common slsos—4 octave—porUi'
Manuftieturerond Wholesale PefilAr In
fiold at the EHtablishnjeut of Professor nottowAv. 244, Strand, RH
Note ii gour time to Buy Cheap !
Onice
111
fioulelle
lllurk*,eTerJ
B.
£lden’**tore.
a
H
ebican
life
insueance
oovfany
lilc .KoHhii, from
to 945; 11 8 octave—from iSGO to 060;
(near Temple Bs«« London,)aDd by all respectable Drugifiste
W'atorville, Nov 11,1860^
'^i*tf
Sowed and Pegged Hoot's miide-to order, of the best iniP^
A octave do., from 000 to 075 ; 6 octave, plauoforte case, from
ON THE MUTUAL FLAN,
anfl Dealers in MedkJpes thypughuutthe Bri^b Bmplre. and of
ported Block,' wbioU for beauty of style and durability
60 U) 8100.
tboee ofthe United fltetes, in Boxekat 87‘*-3mB.,87et■.,ah'd01' BBaLBT ALSO Ur
f
HABTVOBB,
ooknboxiout
.
Tliere is risk In purchasing these Inrtruments. Few purrbos.
eunnot be stirpoBsed. Also,'Ladies’CONGRESS and
6O each. WhOjletele
t^ pri^ripol Drug houses In the Union,
ers know anything about them. Kvery tnanufticturer wishes to
LACE GAITKILS, of the best (ju^llties.
Boef, Fork, Lard, Tallow, Tripe, SMuaerey, by Messrs. A. B. ft u. Bands, J^w Y^ ; and by JOSiltTA
orrioiAi.Lf'AvFRovEn sr throomptmoure or acoodmti;
sell bis own iustrunieuts, regardless of their value compared
DUftCHN ft Go., DoHUnd.
'
None init the best norhnen will bo employed, so that
ini. AU ciKss or.
with others, aud wishes to tell his poor and defective ones first.
8old in \Yateryi)le by.WILLIAM BYEftf
HUDSON. Presidebiv. B. K. HALE, Srorbtart; all who favor iqjs ivlth.tiidir'DatrDtuige oiQ bo assured of
....
—A>G> DSALBK ih—
'
KUKSIl MEATS AKD FISH.
Many |>eraons who sell know very little or nothing of the instru BARZILLAl
UON.
NEAL
DOW,
Portland,
O
oukcillor ron Mairb
httvi/ig
their
work
done
iu
the
iieit.peisibie
manner.
ments they eull, There will t>e sotae advantageslo imrobosli'f
,
VumihunjtTttl, near Main Sireel,
Dr. N. It. DOUTELLK, Watarvl/lo, Med. Examiner.
of the subnuriber ; be claints to be well acquainted with the In
Bepnlrlng #obM nenity and promptly ekeeuted.
WATBRVILLB, ME.
he friends of tentperanre have reee»tly pRoenred %. Charter
strument* be selle. He ha* uo Interest In any instrument, only
10
H. V, WHEKLfiK
for a Life Insurance Company, with a view to Iniure the Oct. 28. 180*2- .,
MS it is the best. Ills warrant Is ot mure value than that of a
SOAP Manufactured and copstootly on hand, to be sold or
wattemviiIPle, me,
lives of iemperuncti mflD,by t)tetnKelve8, that they mayaocure
company faraway., Purcboseni can In all cases do qi well In
exchanged fur Ashes, or Produce, at the door of the purchaser.
buying of him as of aoy company—aside from the advantage of theodvanto^s of their temp’otRure principles, without being
;0nia
Dec.21.
,,,
,
’
Ills choice In the Instniiueut* of several Co.s, as hla prices will subject to pay losses Incurred by Intemperance.
' FASmONA>BLE pRESS-MAJCiga;
WFS'ir
never exceed Uiat of the company or other dealers. He sells 01n this Company, those who are iiiaured for life, and thus pro
mewtiy Uarbart'* FatcoA; all the Heed* of which are made pose to share the profits of the business, not only have the sAnie
NURSERY.
by Carhari. He wilt fiirolsb the best Instrucrioa-books, and oecurlty ftirnlshed by tba bast ooudtu’ted Mutual CooiPaales, fl’HICiuOscrlber
'HK YuOscrIbe i« prepared to t'aruieli.on tlie meet
give some geoei^ InitrueUon where It is desired. One or more. but.tbey have the entire tarulug* of tbr OomiMuiy on the low 1 liberal
likerul loriui
loriijA, all kj.id. of Fruit pud Urnameptal
luetruroenUcan generally be seon at Moody and Fellows’s,op-'' rates, after deducting expenses : and In oddltfou to this, every
elirukH,,plants, &<:. Tlio fol|ow!n|> list embraoca
ruee, idiruba,.p
poelie thv Post Ofllee. Person* can see a variety of his Inetru- dollar of Che ranttal (BKiO.OOOl Is liable for the payment of loss True,,
mourning bonnets and veils
me of tile
tli« most
inu.t approved vanoiies—
varielies—
»■
moot* *4 any time, by previously exprcsolug a wish to do eo, by , es. This, we believe, affords abundant security to the public, eome
With 8 full Assortment of
iHUir—a* be Is absent from Water vllle the most ofthe time.
and presents decided advantage* ove* any other Compapy In the
Ai'Plks—Karly^.H^rvflt, K»l AetrAehBn, Large Fariy
Address, G. U. UARPISNTEU.
"
CRAPKS, Ml BLINS, LA WNS, JA CONETB,
eouiitry, for tliere is uonc to our knowledge organised upon this nougb, Williaiii'e’FoiwUe, (lluideii’a
I'-ontefi.li'atl
plan.
40
WaUrvme,M«>
And other BfQliyyiNCI Cl'OCUS.
I’lppiii Fall Hur.vey, Ura'veiietain, llpbbunleluii, tiewtui,
It is the peculiar merit of ibis CpnipanVjtbat it combines r)1
the odvoutage* of the two system*—of Joint Stock and Mutual I’ippiii rpiUeiilwrg, Baldwin, LadieV awcMtiiig, Dan-,
Farm for Sale.
Insurance; while Its businefs Is done for the benefit ofthe bold vore weet, .lewvU’e Fme Bed. Rokbary.'ltueaelt, Yel
THE IDA
X. p. c'Affifi^v a tno.,
ISHING U> change my business, 1 offer my farm Io Wins ers
low llelleflrar, NorOwrA SfiXf #• l.'flwenliig-and any
of life policies and not fbr stockholder*.
n Air^l^t Parlor Stove. The deaJgc,Li..dlfferen4 itoB any
low (or Kale at t great bargain ta any on* who will pur•At their o]/d
.gf: Ten^)U and Main stretiSt
eTprb^reund. TheoLteiarepfaform loBUe the*
.
r^FKj^KMAN
YATES,
General
Agent
for
Maine.
oibor
varieiie.
tbHftnay'biryrfcnted.'
'
Vhase ll—there are about 100 acres of taud, os good oa Anv in this
sttoDfilnd not HaWkto Click/
W
VvAlit,' Dwarf and' elandard—BloodgOod, RartlefC DOOR, SASh AND BUND FACTORY.
Bow offer (br **le a'tohuplete assortment ot
NYJ5, Jr., WatervUle, Local Agent.
Mate; about 15 acre* of which 1* exccllknt lDterv4l*« Ihe up*' ' ' ' !'l
...... ............ T'rij I*n»i-'' f l>i...
Dearburii, Andrews, Beurre Bose, Uuurre Oiel. Flemish
llis, a SI-OOUM, Kandall’* MIIU having erected ma
Intid cUy looui, free from atones, and In good oondliIon, feta*
Cabinet
Fnridtnre
and
Chain.
VEAKIi
FAB^a
DOOM
eTOVS.
chinery for the manufacture of D^rs; Bush ong Blinds, In embracing Sufo*, card, eontn, work, exteiuloo iind common
frout 20 to 26 acre* ol buautlful pine growth* whleh U worth
n««u|.v, Louisa Bonne do . Jvrw, Senkel, Urbanisle,
LIFE I,PISURANCE. .
the most modern and approved style, oto predated to utiseerVNhi-H inr wmviftitN natterns. Bureans. Bedsteads, Table*. Wash THIS Is m W themostuMflnlStaTei .v.r Danujii«tdi)4, l,
niiwe t^n balfuf What I will sell th* whole (krm fbr. The)
I)'Arembarg, Gloat Morceaa, raese' Colmar, Winter
Hanbattao Life liunisneo Co. of H. Y. . Kells.
any orders in their line on os good term* ** **a bo had «• any Steads, Uhottiber lloktf, I'Dliee-Table*, Ltght-Stands, Teapoy«| Mwm tor Parlor, looaklbg and niDing ream toonEiMi f
huifdliigK i^re a good brick housejwith ciiiivenleot out-buBdlog*
Vlear
of
Wakefleld—and
numerous
others.
Orrioe l49,T)aoADWAv.
f
on Che River.
and two good bams; one 88 by 6U and the other 88 by 4I»
&o.
ha* a large and well constructed oven,andDj removing thHUi
I’LUHa-.Yellow Gage, WublilrtOn,Oreen Gag,, Fur-r esUbfiHhment
Orders for planing, or for Window and' Door Frames, Mould
inew. There U • good crop now growing no sold form, n iom
top there are three boiler hole* for eooklDg. It boa slillDg door
J. DINSUOUK * eon AOBNT8, BKOWHEGAN, MB.
A LA110B ASaOUTUEMT DP
pie Gagb, Imperial Gage, Smith’s Orlaani, JeSbt^on, itigs, Chain Pumps, etc., promptly otteuded to. '
ut of eonn cools, and stock ofr prutltalilo
prufitable kind
Kind to iMM.
knijp. A m of
t'o.li Uop.lol a ■ vu.ooo,
W frODL whleh can be opei^, nakloffdt equal lo
ln»kHa
Mulio-hny Stiiiftd CbRiri,
which ) oflirr fi>r sai#with thafarju-'if any should wuii Id pur- ludepeodeotof a large PretoJtuu Jmnd rapidly acoumulatlDg Hilling's superb, Loiobard, tjlmrp's Emperor, Coe's
KSiidan’rMIII*. JdneBL 1862.
j____ly60
Btove. It ii ornamental, and wwranted.lo give aaileftnEiL.i
I'hase. Said farm la well known ok ttiu SImou Ueold form, beGidtieii DpPBi Broyooil’e Pjlfpla,
,. .
by PUMN^BlESTACQ
from «u extehlivo and growing kushae**.
Mobofany and oane-baek Bocklog-Obatn, oaaa and wood^at
log a part of the old Timothyr UMid
Uiiald iMtoe
bqmesuiad.
CHKHHiga—May Duke, Elton, Honey Heart. OlaM
CAUPOHNIA ft AUSTRALIA
do , M varftoui patterns, ohlldreo’* do., ohUdrea’a WilWluiluw, June, 28,1853. suFfiOpii
8ifi*O0^PIIILANDKR SOULE.
Perioni going to CallfornU or Australia,'can oecore their Eagle, Davenport's Early, Downer's Late, &e.
^ .
teYcamag*a,«raaiaa,obalni, ete.,a|e-f
iril.
4k
1UR8.
OnftnilMlirimvettisplMUUiwteatoitoavDe
Qumo*—Tha Orange, hardy, and will flourish here.
Alendia mvausofoomfsrt, orlhefreredltor* (tom (om in the
Potmieaf^ gnd Spiral, ^‘^ng. MaUrdnei- nruiflubeci,
-Ti lo Ibeir former liberal pRteous, and (o the Ladies generally ifeir,
1 WWTlRl______________
GuArue.—Sweet Water, and diner kinds.
ih
Hotel to Let
event of death, by a small extraepremium*
that they have upw.^
Together rith the beakaasortmeot and 4h* iargeei aiaed
»uf» property omftiivoinbl4 lermi.
he llcuim In Waterville vlUage, mMntJy known OFFIOEHS.—Alomo AtvoRD,Prat’t, | C. W. WrMFU.Saoretery
SrRAWHKBUiHa.—Huvny'a 6e«dlin«j and almost any
Waterville, Ang. SO, 1861.
N. D. MoiaAB, Actnary.
m.-, a. .J-OOKINO 01-A*8Wf.
«* the fiANiaiTAN UuusK, ha* Wu put In (hor*
other vurietlei that may be wantedi V
of
to be found in town. •
. ^
“
This Company ho* been founded by some of our iqo*4 wealthy,
__ougli repair, wBli uew aud conreoieot addiUoof
Thk Fbanoosiia Rasp&sbkt—the' best variety for liwladl^ jh>
pbllanthropio
and
piihllo-spirited
elaseos,
and
Jnstly
eni^
tfa
atid «'»ut bull
ulidliigM, regardless of exDeuse. Suld house 1* heated
letbsi wtth tb-lr usual;ays«t¥Ml^ »MWy P( . ,
Bnomriled; P^ln, and Gmohieiite^ ' .
•
. •
by a luruace, haa a cooking roiicn In the kitchen, and la In every eonlMUiDM ofthe oommnnliy. W# have no bosltatten in ocA- this climate.
>r|beE
IpA
■■nuo*Kui>UM,maaii>s,vioaM*M,*iBTaAaB
CHAMBER sUTT s.
Gooskberbiks—Houghton's Seedling—the best fbr
ruapttot well adpted for a flrat CMf* Holol-^nd wMil be let ob BMDdlog the MANHATTAN to the atteotloa of thova who oro
aosisw,
laaioiMaiae',
tin^nj^
Ayot**,
“pery; vmuPl Ujie to
MlW^
'
this
region—and-ollier
vkrletles.
.
i
•
■
ri
r«'a>tonahi« tenus. Apjity to JosirW Eatok nr BaNUfi B. P*SE- about having their lives iMund -rCyi'T Tribune.
N. B. All kinds of Cablnst FurnltaM nunatoatartol la antes,
Ine 11
WBfta eom, s>nm
J- DI(N0MDHBrp^ son an sole AftnM for proenriiig Pmmi^< y Also—Oumnts, of all the oholqa varieties.
'
at low ss eso. he bought on the Ksnoebee.
lUlft
QOMNi AVB VAklOT *
Ttekete to OolKbtote «s4 AusttoUa. Tboep wteUng lo •ecwft
W iterrilk!, Got. 12.119)3.
18
All kinds ot' thrubs, Planlej Bulbpaji Boots, Ac.,
• WhMttnw.W.1*W9r.
..... •
Dm. ISth, 1861.
•ooAi- '*' f ■ ■'{
Tkkete shotqdeaUetpJy; ,
nished at the loweit prices in any qhaiititr or vaHety.
OuvStoekwfll b4 le^lenWied ^venrfMqfteBt'MMIttoiiaof
Sot. L SoUoy ft Ca’f
AH artloles ordered will be eultably pacKed fb^ tratas.^ the voet'fksblonakte auff deelHbfe Goods; aftwlralrusti^l
Tb L«t or
l> m <iualit, Varnl.k -nd J-paa. for j,to oaur. Wo will
'£iinC UDd*rM^
_
ly Infoiw th* puhite thiU ttftir purtatiun to any dlstaniee. and delivered at tb i Depbt bf
1> luM warrnul Ho *’l vorato.Mw.otet’*
rea's'jsriiKj''5»»"
to
(Umel.'wllhBM lafearg* eaoept for'materlal iiieed in
^ve entered iule iiartoershlp, Ibr the purpoee^^f
HatervHlej^l 6^ IflM. flfl OTW-WlH.T. PKftfiflBY.
paoking.
,
r
flton Iba* kta.bMa Mr tlma
clotliif
tha .front to
a
B. F. CBOWSiL. .
......................
»wK-aa balibaat^'
BAMiste nvsisrpss.
MoniiMtk, W«t Wiifaivtlla ft Fomraft Haw,
.♦fWMliifc. Itooai aa< BlMs/tiraiiy oiaksijtf’mf hr work "-"■ii
th* old sUiid of W. U. Bridge', on Mrin-si/ijfhtr* order* ti
UW, MouaiouUi Miot.1.. •. aw-nU Mtlclo- -toe, Foiofolt it
-oTMWuhi/bnBiflriaiftfitWr
•^.•-*,51“
fryjSjgl
«
For
fitlUs.iamMUM«^v
Mi
.‘:OUmMrMUODON.
'
■tMjbadJbwllsUng
Msen'
ori.t
l*|
ske^MstyUot
nieh.uf -Bd Moaura lkwW,m'wli.mMot br tli.d<i..n,
■aaMliallUli,4alF SPSaT''......
Of uumSTsmAii * 00.
't'.T—'■""’V'-ri*-*----------------------------------------.. JAMW M. CONAWT.
irfcOH4llo,ll>yl.l9t«.
__________ _■ _
46
Air aiamb iroXBTjO So • |« nmeSAiU* n«<Mat«*to
eallaa4s«ttoa-^eqi9ieS,plb% MH'llw niwUlioa of
NEW R RHt’A U R A HT.
-aMMtedaU—
his excellent Compound i* prepared from
Spaninii SAitSArAKiLLA, without its dark,
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FEMALE WAFERS,
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N. G. ii. PULSI^’Elt, M.

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

CHEAP
CASH
STORE
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ELMWOOD HOTEL,
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TALLOW CANDL-iSS.-

MRS. E. F. RRADBURY,

T

Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in tbo
Latest Style. ' '
,

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

W

A

E

HEW BONNETS & lilBRONS,

T
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KRNNSfeV'O VULCAN.

